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A. B. B8KNETT, Editor u 4 Fsbluher.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Jawed nvtry Thursday Morning.

Entered at the Poatoftlce at Pinckney, Michigan,
as eecoiid-clasa matter.

Churches,
METHODJ8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

_ Rev. G. H. White, pastor. Services every
bunday morninjj at 10:3ci, and alternate Sunday
evenings at 7:00 o'clock. IJrayer me«tlnr Thurs-
dny evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
intr service. A. D. Bennett, fcuuerintendent.

^ONGHKGATIONAL CHLUCH
Rev. O, B. Tlmrston, pastor; Bervice every

Sunday morning at 10:80, mid alternate Sunday
evenings at 7:C0 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
ing service. Geo, W. Sykes. Superintendent.

T. MAKY'8 'JATHOUC CHURCH.
Rev. Win. P. Coneidine, Paator. Services

PUBLISHER'S
las » re? X acroaa t

E.—8ubs«rlbere flod-
la notice are thereby notified

that their subscription to tbU paper will expire
with the next Dumber. A blue X signifies that
your time hati already expired, and unles* arranKe-
ments are made for Its continuance the paper will
be discontinued to your address. Yea are cor-
dially invited to renew.

The "Umatilla Indians" are
ing entertainments at Dexter

glV-
this

BUSINESS POINTEKM.

All notices under this heading will be charged
at 5 cents per line, or fraction thereof, for each
and every insertion. Where no time is specified,
all notices will be inserted until ordered out.

For Sale,
A tbee-year-old Cow and Calf. Ap-

ply to F.. A. Barton, Anderson. 49-52.

Take advantage of the great tire
sale of Clotbincr and buy a $10 suit of
clothes tor $6 50. F. E. WRIGHT.

I haye a full blooded Polan China
Boar for service.

(47w3.) J. J. DONOHUK.

Don't forget that we can save you
&$ on Carpets.

GEO. W. SYKES & Co.

every third Sunday. Low mass at 8 o'clock,

Remember Dr. Avery, dentist, in
Pinckney every Friday. Office with

hi
at

h n u i with sermon at 10:30 a. m Catechism
:00p. in., vesperB and benediction at ":'ih p.m.

Societies.

f 'be A. O. II. Society of this pis'*, meets every
third Sunday in the Fr. Mathew Hall. The C.
A. and B. Society of this place, meat everv

third Saturday evening in the Fi. Mathew Hall.
Rev. W. P. Oonsedine, }:resident.

f HE EPWORTH LEAGUE of the M. E. church
meets on Tuesday evenings ut 7 o'clock. Presi-
• , Mrs. J. Y. LaKiie. All are heartily invited to

itttebd.

j jMDEUTY LUDGK, NO. ,11, I. O. O. T
«V Meets every Wednesday night In the old
Masonic Hall. Visiting members cordially in-
vited ~ Geo, W. 8yk<<e, V. T.

JfrNIGHTSOF MACCABEES.
« l Meet every Friday evening on or before full
of the moon at old Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
•re oordiallvinvited.

W. A. Carr, Sir Knieht Commander.

Business Cards.

Dr. Shaw.

A number
For Sale,

of White and Barred
Plymouth Rock Cockerels. Inquire of
D. RICHARDS. 48-50.

Books for everybody, Books of all
kinds.
81.00 books for 75o
50ct 25o
25 15c

If we have not what you want we will
Ret it for you.

F. A. SIOLEB.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to me either by

note or account will please call and
settle at once. I have lost severely by
the late fire and will need every dollar
due me, so please call and settle at
once and save expense.

JOHN MCGUISTNESS.

flf P. SITAW, M. 1)
,KV Homeopathic Physician And Surgeon.
Onice and residents over Pinckney E h
Bank, Pinckney, Michigan,

P. S1ULKH,
Pbyplcian and Surgeon.

"Office next to residence, on Main street. Pinek-
ney, Michigan. Calls promptly attended today

t h t

Hereafter we will do a strictly cash
business*. All indebted to us are re-
quested to call and settle at once. We
must have what you owe us.

REASON k LYMAJT.

W. M. I'
professional calif*

lla St , third door
west of Congregational church, Pinckney, Mich.

Attends promptly all
Office at residence on 1 nndilla St , third door

JAMES MAltKKl,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ATTORNEY

And Insurance A^ont. Legal papers made out
on»hort notice and reasonable ti>rr.ia. Alan asjent
for ALLAN LI>Eof Ocean Nteatm-re. Office on
North eido Main St.. l'inckn.-i,-, .Mich.

P. VAN WINKLE,
• Attorney and Counselor at I-AW. and

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Office In llub'iell Block (room1' formrely occu-
pied by S. F. HuDbell.) HOWELL, MICH.

IMoliie.
Owing to my loss by fire all persons

owing me on book account or by note
are requested to call and settle, and
save nif! calling on each one personal-
ly, for I must have the money to pay
my bills and do business.

Respectfully,
F. A. SIGLER.

.'-4.
g

he pai

Wheat, Reans, Barley, Clover *Seeri, Dreas
gs, etc. i#T*The htRhfet mnrket pric.o will

THOS UK AD P i k MiTHOS, UK AD, Pinckney, Mien.

/
SAAC TELLER, County Snrvsyor. PostofHce
address, East Cohoctah, Mich.

jft H. BATES,
401' Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Toronto Veterinary Colloga.
Treatment of all Domestic Animals in A profet--
elonal manner. AU calls promptly attended to
day or night. Stockhrldge. Michigan.

R, TABOR, Veterinary Surgeon.
_ Graduate of the Montrael Veterinary Col-

lege. HAS had nine years of practical experience.
Treatment of all Domestic Animals in a profes-
etonal manner. All calls promptly attended to
day or night. Office at O. J. Parker's drug store,
Howell, Michigan. '

Accounts.
That are duo us must be settled at

once. We need every $ that is due
us; don't put us to the trouble of
coming to see you, but attend to it
at once. Yours,

GEO. W. SYKES & Co.

Solomon said, "there is nothing
new wider the sun," but we think he
never saw a Balsam Fir Pillow. Get
one with soap, and cure your neu-
ralgia, catarrh, colds, lung disease,
etc., for 25 cents, at

GEO. W. SYKES & Co.

r:OLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS, Finest Assort-
ment, largest stock, lowest prices. Best strings

for all instruments, assorted to suit, $1.SO per dozen.
postpaid. Cash with order. Anything in the
music line sent prepaid to any part of the United
Mates. Write ua. Allmendinger Piano and Organ
OHtpAny, Ann Arbor, Mich. Orders from teachers

i t h e profession solicited. Live agents wanted
pianos and organs. (

LOCAL GATHERINGS.

Market Report.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY THOMAS READ.

Wheat, No. 1 white
No. 2 red
No. t rye

Oat*
Corn ,
Barley

g? v
Dried Apples
Potatoes...
Butter

50

Chickens. .
Turkeys
eed
Pork

$3.00
8 7r

39
<3 £>

@ 80
& 1 30

g
10

fl 3.28
4:00

O. W . T«epl«, Proprietor.

Does a general Banking Business.
MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED NOTES.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Ctrti/icates itsiud on time deposits and
payable on demand.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Stttnthlp Ticketa for aal«

Mrs. M, J. Bullis is on the sick list.

W. J. Black was home from Gregory
over Sunday.

Bert Bailey, of Howell, was in town
in Monday.

C.*J. Teeple visited Howell friendi
over Sunday.

Curtis Drown is now employed in
the DISPATCH office.

Taxes are about the same rate as
last year in this township.

Ther« is considerable talk of start-
in? a foundry at Brighton.

Mrs. C. E. Henry is -visiting friends
at Howell and Fowlerville.

Mrs. Asa Carpenter, of Howell, is a
guest of A. B. Green's family.

V. G. Dinkel shipped over a ton of
poultry from this place this week.

Read the holiday advertisement of
Ira McGlockne in another column.

Geo. Hendee and wife, o | Con way
were guests of Pinckney friends over
Sunday.

The subject for next Sunday morn-
ing at the Cong'l church wilt be
"Anchors.*'

week.
Mrs. James Markev visited her son

J . B . and wife at battle Creek last
week and the first of this.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Drown and Mr.and
Mr8. Geo. Hendee, of Conway, are
visiting relatives at Macon.

The members of the Cong'l church
will have a Christmas tree in the above
name church on Christmas eve.

Tremain's orchestra furnished the
music for a party at a Mr. Carpenter's
near Brighton, last Friday niffht.

Pierce Proctor and sister, of Stock-
bridge, were quests of Mr. and Mrs
I. S. P. Johnson first of the week.

We received a pleasent visit from
Homer Galloway, manager of the
County Poor Farm, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Patton, of
Owosso, visited John Patton and family
in this village Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

Lloyd Teeple, who has been at
Grand Rapids for several weeks, re-
•turned to bis home near this village last
Friday.

There is talk of producing a drama
for the benefit of the Pinckney Public
School piano fund. It should bo welt
patronized.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. J. B.
Markey, of Battle Creek, who hay been
very low with a cancer, is improving
somewhat.

The subjects for next Sunday at the
M. E. Church are: Morning, "The
Ministry of Angels;" evening, "The
Ministry of Devils."

Have you seen that beautiful clock
that Eugene Campbell has just put in
bis jewelry store? He has also pur-
chased a fine safe.

Edward >'arnum, of Plainfield, was
a caller at this office last Friday. He
was just returning from a visit with
bis parents at Wellsville, N. Y.

Rev. O. B. Thurston ha* resigned as
pastor of the Union church in Ham-
burg township. He will preach at
this place and Chubb's Corners here-
atter.

We call your attention to-day to the
new advertisement of F. A. Sigler, the
druggist. He is tilling his store with
very beautiful ancl useful Christmas
presents.

Miss Mamie Sigler returned last
Thursday evening from an extended
visit with friends and relatives at
Leslie. She will clerk in her father's
drug store.

Perry Blunt, of this village, received
word last Friday that his mother,
Mrs. Geo. Blunt, had died at her home
in Steuben County, N J L , November
27, aged 76 years.

Dr. Henry S. Frieze, professor of
Latin literature and dean of the literary
faculty in the University of Michigan,
died at his home in Ann Arbor, on
Saturday last, aged 72 years.

The members of the Epworth League
of the M. E. Church will give a social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bennett on Tuesday evening next.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

W. E. Brown, of Stock bridge',, wtfc
the guest of his parents near this'£!a«e,.
first of the week. *

We hope that every subcriber to the
DISPATCH will respond promptly when
a blue marft is found on the margin
of their paper, which signiGes that
the time has expired. We need the
money.

The "Mother Goose" entertaiment
at the Monitor House last Friday even-
ing, was well attended and much ap-
preciated. The entertaiment and sup-
per netted the M. E. Society about
$15.

This is thr time of year when people
are reminded that considerable foot-
wear lias got to be purchased. Barn-
ard & Campbell giye the readers of
the DISPATCH" some valuable pointers
on foot-wear i£ their advertiejinaent in
this issue. They sell all kinds of foot-.

What is the reason that a G. A. B.
Poet cannot be organized at this place?
There are es.ougb ex-soldiers in this
vicinity to make a good beginning*
Let us hear from some one on this sub-
jects

Miss Bertha Sigler, who has been
very low with typhoid fever at her
home in Leslie, is much improved.
Her many friends in this vicinity will
be glad to learn of her immediate re-
covery.

Word frem J. L. Hudson, Presiding
Elder of this circuit, says that he will
be here Sunday evening, Dec. 22, to
hold quarterly meeting service in the
M.E. Church. Quarterly conference
on the following Monday.

We have received "Bible Readings
for the Home Circle" and "Sunshine
at Home" of Mr. D. F. Ewen. They
are both valuable and beautiful books
and Mr. Ewen should have no trouble
in selling a large number.

An oyster supper will be given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkel
in West Putnam, on Friday evening
next, Dec. 13, for the benefit of Rev.
G. H. White. All are cordially invit-
ed to attend and enjoy the occasion.

Livingston Democrat: Mr. A. Rub-
bins of this village owns a Lavey-Paxa-
cas colt, two years* old next May, which
recently trotted beside its dam, on the
air grounds track, a half mile in 2$

minutes. "Add" is justly proud of the
colt.

Clarence W. Ashford, well known to
great many here, now Attorney

General at Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,
arrived from Chicago en route to Can-
da and the east, Tuesday morning,

and spent the day with I>r. C. W. Haze
nd family.

The Brighton House buss ponies are
about played out and have been laid
ff duty, for a while at least. They

have been owned in this section for
nearly 30 years, and for the past ten
or twelve years have been drawing
passengers to and from the Depot.—
Brighton Citizen. They are the same
equines that were owned by A. T. and

fclle

Fliinrw-IfMM mii

Webayethe be** school .board, the
l?eat patrona, the W pupils, apdrthe
best janitor it was ever the good for-
tune of a corpa of teachers to work
with. And the beft, feature of the
above statement ia that we sincerely
believe it.

Teachers, don't run tn, a groortf,-
don't become stereotyped, don't lose
your elasticity. Humanity's natural
laziness sometimes tempts strongly in
t hat direction. W<e have known teach-
ers to start oat with an exeeljjent plan
of work for \ht term, a plan which
included many commonly neglected
though important things* but .after •
few spasmodic efforts at carrying ou£
toe plan, pronld , quietly settle down
into the dull weU-worn channel,in
which their predecessors rumbled along.;
There isn't nsturalf orce enough in. sucl*
a teacher's character to help him out
upon the broad plain of progress. Ho
needs a stimulus! Teachers, carry
through your lines of work until you
reach results, and be, ever on the alert
to better the condition of yonr. school*.

The power of teaching a little, de-
pends upon the power of knowing a
great deal.—Anon. Which implies
that in order to teach ttrai little, th«
teacher must never cease Uf be a imjTBr
er. The shallow fountain soon goe»
drv.

N. B. Mann of this place, some years
ago.

The members of the Cong'l Society
gave a chicken pie social in Clark's hall
on Tuesday evening last. Tremain s
orchestra furnished music for the oc-
casion. In spite of the increment
weather the social was well patroniz-
ed. Something over 116.00 was receiv-
ed, which will be used in purchasing
Cbri8tiraas presents for the members of
the Cong'l Sunday School.

C. E. Henry has secured the agency
for the Arnold Automatic Steam Cook-
er which he will sell in this vicinity.
There are several sizes. This little
cooker is so arranged that a whole meal
can be cooked at once, and can be used
on a coal, wood, gasoline or oil stove at
a great savicg of fuel. Having tried
this wonderful little cooking machine
we can recommend it to be a fine
thing.

Rev. B. H. Hedger, a superannuated
member of the Detroit conference, died
at Detroit, Dakota, on Thanksgiving

.wear as cheap as can be purchase*?}*'
county.

day. He was in his seventy-ninth
year. Our brother went to Dakota six

ears ago, and has been in feeble
health for several months. Mrs.
Hedger and nine children survive
among whom is Mrs. (Rev.)N. G. Lyon,
of Pontiac.—Michigan Christian Ad-
vocate. The deceased was once a pas-
tor of the M. E. Church of this place,
and his many friends in this vicinity
will be shocked to learn of his demise.

Clarence W. Ashtord, once a remdent
of Ingbam County, now Attorney Gen-
eral of the Hawaiian government and
a resident of Honolulu, is visiting
America, and was in Chicago last week.
Six Or eight years ago he was student
in the office of Hon. S. L. Kilbourne
and began his law practice in this
county, when the revolution took
place in Hawaita, about two years ago,
his brother Tolney was placed at the
head of the millitary ana Clarence be-
came attorney general. Previous to his-
residence here he lived in Livingston
county.—Ingham Cq.News. Mr. Ash-
fpsiwas-a resident of this place for a
*Mnber of years,

• ' I T ' L L D o . " •-, , , . . , .

SD says the pupil when he looks OTtr
bis deportment, for the day and finds it
a good deal mottled with mUdeeds; so*
says the student of Arithmetic, when^
alter listlessly stumbling.,ytfaroggfe hi*
problem he gets the answer within a
few cents; so says the young mam o|
business in respect to his half-kepi
books, his careless sales, his disordered
store, bis reckless 8pec,ulatipns;so sayt
the worldling, as, arrived at the end ojj
the race, he surveys the wreck of a
miespent life. . , • r

It will not dp. Nought will do but
your best endeavor in whatever r ight
thing you undertake. You, in common
with every other individual, Jlpvt, a
mission to fulfill; you were created lor
a purpose.

" Every tge
Bequeathes the next for heritage,

No lazy luxury or delight,
But strenuous labor for the right.**

This age demands accuracy and dis-
patch ; it exacts from us perfect work*
Can you not see that the world mores?
And will you sit supinely down and be/
satisfied wijh mediocrity when you
might achieve excellence,—excellence
in character, excellence in culture, exi
cellence in business? This striving
after excellence, this determination to
finish and perfect one's work, tbi*Mver
letting up, because forsooth the thing,
attempted might "do" until one's
best thought, one's most stillfnl hand*
icraft has been put forth', is the only
seceret of success in life. .. ,.

"Yes," said Mr. Madole, thtf great
hammer maker of central NeW York*
UI have made hammers here for 28
years,1' "Well then," said Mr. Parton,'
"you must be able to make a pretty
good hammer by this time." No, sir,
was the answer, I never made a pretty
good hammer. , \ make the BIST HAM*
MER made in the, United States.

Daniel Morell, onpe president of the
Cambria Kail Works in Pittsbnrg,
which employed seven thousand men,
was once asked, "What is the secret of
such a development of basinets as.
this?" "We have no secret," was the
answer; "we always try to beat our last
batch of rails. That is all the secret
we have and we don't ear* who knows
it.- ,

Here.it is then; here i* the secret of
success; let all your work be perfect
and your last work be your best. So.
shall you win the scholar's reward; so*
shall you develop a DO We character; so/
shall you gain many friends; so shall)
your business prosper; so shall yon lier
down to rest at the last, or owned with"
honors, and exultiijf in immortal hop**,

Students of our school, here a r e l w *, w*
mottoes, "It'll do;" "NonfAt buttW
best." W bioh will yon adopt

# 1
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Herbert Ward.
Stanley's friend and companion in
Africa and who has only lately return-
ed, is an Englishman only twenty-six
years of age. He had a natural fond-
ness for adventure, and, as his parents
refused their consent he ran away to
tea, landing in Australia where he
joined a strolling circus as a horizon-
tal bar prodigy. He did not remain
long in this position, but started alone
and afoot for the unknown interior of
Australia with the purpose of getting
as far away from all civilization as
possible. He soon found himself rag-
ged, barefooted, and with starvation
staring him in the face, and no help
within reach; a party of prospectors,
however, saved him just in time.
Afterwards he traveled in India and
Borneo. In the latter country his
oompanions died, and it took Ward
six months to fight bis way back to
the coast He then met Stanley in
London, who secured him an appoint-
ment in the Congo state. His exper-
iences in Africa have been of a most
Taried kind. It lu now five years since
he went out; he served his period of
three years, and was returning home
when he met the Etnin P&gcha relief
expedition with Stanley at the head.
He offered his services, and has been
with Stanley until his return to
£ngland a short time ago.

The supreme court of New York
gives new force to the "unwritten
law" that a criminal cannot profit by
the fruits of his own crime, A young
rascal, fearing that his grandfather
would change a will made in his fa-
Tor, deliberately poisoned him, and
eacaped just punishment for the crime
toy going to the reformatory for three
years. At the expiration of his sen-
tence he attempted to gain possession
of the property, and was sustained by
the lower court. The court of appeals,
however, viewed the case from the
etandpoint of morals of equity and
declined to put a premium on murder.
The point raised by the court is not
covered by common law, yet the jus-
tice of the decision is indisputable,
and establishes an important preced-
ent for contingencies of the kind.

f J

The Parnell commission, just ad-
journed, dragged it§ weary length
through a period of one hundred and
twenty-eight days, and closed without
treating the slightest ripple in pub-
Mo sentiment. The even position of
the court forbids the hope that its
•occlusionB will be based on the evi-
dence and justice of the Irish cause.
The court was organized to determine
#ie truth or falsity of the London
Timee' charges against Parnell, and
wfaen they collapsed in an avalanche
of forgery and fraud the verdict of the
world pronounced Parnell not guilty.
The shot the traitor Piggot fired into
hie own brain sealed the verdict, and
destroyed the usefulness of the court
of inquiry from that moment.

In the past quarter of a eentury cot-
ton has declined from first to fourth
place among the products of ihe
United States. The value of this
year's crop is estimated at three hun-
dred and sixty million dollars. Those
figures are exceeded by the corn and
wheat and hay crops. Hut while cot-
ton has fallen from its high estate at
home, it has no rival as an article of
loreign commerce. The yield this
year shows a large increase, but the
demand has also increased. It is o -tti-
mated that the consumption for 1839-
90 will exceed that of last ye»r b>y
over three hundred bale*.

THE MESSAGE.

The President's Advice to the Fifty
First Congress.

The Sal ient Point* o f • Very
Lengthy Document . '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—President Harri-
son's message opens with the statement
that good-will and cordiality have charac-
terized our relations sod correspondence
with other governments, and the year Just
closed leaves few internal Questions of im-
portance remaining uuadjusted, and no ob-
stacle exists to long iwmpone the adjust-
ment of pending questions. He refers
favorably to the me«tiug of the pan-Amer-
ican congress, and the international marine
conference; advises that ail the South
American and the Hawaiian and H&ytian
missions be raised to tirst-claas; wants
the Chinese already in this country kindly
treated; recommends that provision be
made by an international agreement for
visibly marking the water boundary be-
tween the United States and Canada in
the narrow channels that join the great
lakes; advises enlargement of the list of
offenses for which extradition may be
claimed and grunted between this country
and Great Britain, by a new treaty to be
laid before the senate; says all difficulties
that prevented the beginning of the
Nicaraguacaual have been adjusted; suys
that Persia is treating the missionaries
kindly and Inviting American capital;
troubles with naturalized citizens abroad,
especially in France, Italy, Russia and
Turkey need adjusting; and declares that
the new republic of Brazil will be recogniz-
ed as soon as the people of that country
have assented to its establishment.

TUB 81
Within our own borders a general con-

dition of prosperity prevails. The report
of the secretary oi the treasury shows that
The receipts lor the year were $387.050,058.-
W; derived from customs, $2i3,b3i,741.ti9;
from internal revenue, 1^30,5*1,513.V2; from
miscellaneous sources, *iii,335,$98.23. The
ordinary expenditures, for the same period
were $281,yyo,i>l.">.60, aod the total expendi-
tures, including the sinking fund, were
$aiS,5Ty,V--KJ.2o. The excess was $57,410,-
129.59.

For the total iiscal year the total revenue,
actual and estimated, are fc»»o, 000,000, i.na
the ordinary expenditures, actual and esti-
mated, is fr.293,000,1)00, making with the
Binking fund, a total expenditure of ffel,-
3-1,lit*.yy, leaving an estimated surplus of
|43,b78,&<8.01. The existence of so large a
surplus should have ihe immediate atten-
tion of congress, with a view to reducing
the receipts of the treasury to the needs of
the government. The collection of moneys
not nseded for public uses imposes an un-
necessary burden upon the people, and the
presence of so large a surplus in the public
vaults is a disturbing element in the con-
duct of private business.

DAXGBROUS LOANS.

The loaning of public funds to the banks
without interest, upon the security of gov-
ernment bonds, I regard as an unauthor-
ized and dangerous expedient. It is not to
be expected that the banks having these
deposits will sell their bauds to the treas-
ury so long as the present highly bene-
ficial arrangement is continued. They
now practically get interest both upon the
bonds and their proceeds. The deposits
now outstanding should be gradually
withdrawn and applied U> the purchase of
bonds.

TAHIFF KBVISIOV.
I recommeud a revision of our tar-

iff law, both to its administrative fea-
tures and in the schedules. Unifor-
mity of valuation at all our ports is essen-
tial. aDd elective measures should be
taKen to secure it. Some disturbances of
business m.iy result from the considera-
tion of this. Temporary ill-effert will be re-
duced to the minimum by prompt action,
snd by the assurance which the country
already enjoys that uny necessary changed
will be eo made ;is not to impair the just
and reasonable production of our home in-
dustries. The inequalities of the law
should be adjusted, but rhe protective
principles should be maintained andjtairly
applied to the products of our farms us
well a9 our shops.

The free list can very Bafoly be extended
by placing thereon articles that do not
offer injurious competition to such do-
mestic products as our tVorue labor can sup-
ply. The removal of the internal tax upon
tobacco would relieve an important iî ri-
cultural product from a burden which was
imposed 0nly_Jiecttiise our revenue from
customs duties was insufficient for the
public needn. If safe provis.on against
fraud can be devised, the removal of the
tax upon spirits used in the arts and man-
ufactures would also offer an unobjectiou-
abl© method of reducing the surplus.

SILVER COINAGE.

The law requiring the purchase of f2,-
000,000 worth of silver bullion each month,
to be coined into silver dollars of 412>£
grains, has been observed by the depart-
ment; but neither the present secretary
nor any of his predecessors has deemed it
safe to exercise the discretion given by
law to increase the monthly purchases to
$4,000,000. Wheu the law was enacted
(February 28, ls?b) the price of silver in
the market was $1.20 4 10 per ounce, mak-
ing the bullion value of the dollar 3̂ cents.
Since that time the price lias fallen as low
as 91.02 cents jier ounce, reducing the bul-
lion vah*« of the dollar to 70.He. Within
the last i'ew months the market price has
somewhiit advanced, and on the flrstday of
November last the bullion value of a Bilver-
dollarw.is 72 cents. The evil anticipations
which have accompanied the coinage and
use of the silver dollar have not been real-
ized. As H < oin it has not had general use,
and the publiv treasury has been compelled
to store it. Hut this is manifestly owing to
the fact that its paper representative is
more convenient. The genernl acceptance
and use of the silver certificate shows that
silver has not been otherwise discredited.

The coinage ot silver at the present ratio
free would be disastrous to all business in-
terests.

Atalaterd;iy I may communicate fur-
ther with oougrtss upon tins subject.

1 /JB I H l ^ L TOf.1 CHINAMAN.

The enforcement of the Chinese exclu-
sion act haa been found to bo very difficult
on the northwestern frontier. Chinamen,
landing at Victoria, And it easy to pass oar
border, owing to the impossibility, with
the force nt Ihe command of the. customs
officers, of guarding so long an inland lino.
The secretary of the treasury has author-
ized the employment of additional officers
who will be assigned to this duty, anil
every effort will bo made to enforce the
law.

THK COAST
Judged by modern standards, we nro

practically without coivst defenses. I very
urgently, recommoDd an appropriation at
this senmon for the construction of such
works in our most exposed harbors,

1 approve the suggestion of the secretary
of wur that provision be made for encamp-
ing companion ef the national gutrd in our

jcoast works for a specified time each year,
And. for their training in the use of heavy
funs.

RIVKRfl AKD HARBOR*.

The improremeat oi oar important river*

and harbors should be promoted by the
necessary appropriations. Care should uw
taken that tfce government is not commit-
ted to the prosecution of works not of pub-
lic and general advantage, and that the rel-
ative usefulness of works of that claas is
not overlooked. I do not doubt that the
end would be sooner and more economi-
cally reached If fewer separate works were
undertaken at the same time, and those
selected for their greater general interevt
were more rapidly pushed to completion.

PROTECTION Or FEDERAL OK/KKBS.

The assault made by David S. Terry
upon the person of Justice Field of the su-
preme court at LaUhrop in June last, and
the killing of the assailant by a deputy
United States marshal, suggest questions
which, in my judgment, are worthy the at-
tention of congress. I recommend that
more definite provision be made by law not
only for the protection of federal officers,
but for a full trial of such oases in the
United States courts.

WITNESSES.

Events, which have been brought to my
attention, happening in other parts of the
country, have HISO suggested the propriety
of extending, by legislation, fuller protec-
tion to those who muy be called as witness-
es in the courts of the United States. The
investigation of criminal offenses are often
rendered futile, and the punishment of
crime impossible, by the intimidation of
witnesses.

The necessity of providing some moro
speedy method of disposing of the cases
which now come for tin at adjudication to
the supreme court becomes every year
more apparent uud urgeat The plan of
providing some intermediate courts, hay-
ing final appellate jurisdiction of certain
classes of questions and cases has, I think,
received a more general approval from the
bench and bar of the country than any
other. I recommend that provision be
made for the establishment of such courts.

8ALAHIES.
The salaries of the judges of the district

court* in many of the districts are, in my
judgment, inadequate, I recommend that
ail such salaries now below $."\000 per an-
num be increased to that amount.

THK TKCST8.
Earnest attention should be given by

congress to a consfderatiou of the question
how far the restraint of those combina-
tions of capital commonly called "trusts'"
is matter of federal jurisdiction. They are
dangerous conspiracies against the public
good, and should bo made the subject of
prohibitory and even penal legislation.

INTERNATIONAL. COPYKIGIIT.

The subject of an interuational copyright
has been frequently commended to attention
of congress by my predecessors. The en
actmeut of such a law would be eminently
wise and just.

NATURALIZATION.
Our naturalization laws should be so

revised as to make the inquiry into the
moral character and good disposition to-
wards our government of the persons ap-
plying for citizenship more thorough. This
can only be done by taking fuller control of
the examination, by fixing the times for
hearing such applications, and by requiring
the presence of some one who shall repre-
sent the government in the inquiry. Those
who are avowed enemies of social order, or
who come to our shores to swell the Injuri-
ous influence and to expend the evil prac-
tices of any assoeiatiou that denes our
laws, should not only be denied citizenship,
but domki.e.

BANKHUHTCY.
The enactment of a national bankrupt

law, of a character to be a permanent part
of our general legislation, is desirable. It
should be simple in its method and inex-
pensive iu its administration.

CIVIL SKRVICK.

The reform of the civil service will make
no safe or satisfactory advance Until the
present law ami its equal administration
are well established in the confidence of
the people, it will be my pleasure, as it is
my duty, to Bee that the law is executed
with firmness and Impartiality. As a re-
sult of the revision oi the rules, of the new
classification aud of the inclusion of the
railway muil service, the work of the com-
tmsaiou h.,s been greatly increased and the
present clerical force is found inadequate. ;
i recommend that the additional clerks
asked by the commission be appropriated
tor.

The duty of appointment is devolved by
the constitution or by thv; luw, uud the ap-
pointing oltuxjrs are properly held te a high
responsibility in us exercise. The growth
of tue country and the consequent increase
of the ciril hat have BQuguiMed this func-
tion of the executive disproportionately. It
cannot be denied, however, that the labor
couuecltsd with this necessary work is in-
creased, of i en to the point of distress, by
the sudden aud excessive demands that are
cu.de upon un incoming administration for
removals und appovulmonta. But, on tho
other hand, it is not true that incumbency
IB a conclusive argument for a continuance
iu office. Impartiality, moaerution, fidelity
to public duty, and a good attainment in
the discharge of it muni be added before
the argument is complete. When those
holding administrative offices so conduct
themselves as to convince jUst political op-
ponents that no party consideration or bias
effects in auy wu.y the discharge of their
public duties, we can more easily stay the
domund lor removals.

I have suggested to tho heads of the ex-
ecutive departments tbet they couftider
whether a record might not be kept in each
bureau of all these elements that are cov-
ered by thetormB "faithfulness" and "etti-
ciency," and a rating mada showing the
relative merits of the clerks of each class,
this rating to be regarded as a test of merit
in making promotions.

I have also suggested to the postmaster
general that he adopt some plan by which
be can, upon iho basis of the reports to the
uepanment and of frequent inspections,
indicate the rel tive merit of postmasters
of each clsbs. They will be appropriately
indicated in the o№cial register and in the
report of the department. That a groat
stimulous would thus bo given to the.
whole service, I do not doubt, and such a
record would bo the beat defense against
inconsiderate removals from oftice,

KDUOATIONAU

National aid to education has heretofore
taken ihoformof land grants, and iu that
form tin: constitutional power of congress
to promolo tho education of the people is
not seriously questioned. I do not think tt
can be successfully questioned when the
form is changed to that of a direct grant of
money from the public treasury.

As tho suggestion of a national grant in
aid of education grows chiefly out ol tho
condition and needs of the emancipated
siave und his descendants, tho ro.ief
should, us fur as possible, whilo necess-
arily proceeding upmi some general lines,
be applied to the need that suggested it.

I recoup mood that any appropriation
made for this purposo bo so liRiitcd ia an-
nuil amount and as to the time over
which it is to extend as will, ntt the one
band give the local school authorities op-
portunity to make the best use of the tirst
year's allowance, and oil tho other deliver
them from the temptation to duly postpone
the assumption of the whole burden them-
selves.

THS MB.iKO QUESTION.

In many parts of our country where the
colored population is large the people of
that race are, by various devices, deprived
of any effective exercise of their political
rights. The wrong does not expend
itself upon those whose votes are suppress-
ed. Every constituency in the union is
wronged. If it 1% said that these com-
munities must work out this problem for
themselves, we have a right to ask whether
the/ are at work upon It. The power to
take the whole direction aod control of the
election of members of the house of repre-
sentatives is clearly given to the general
government. A partial and quttHned super-
vision of these elections is now provided
for by the law, and in m.v opinion this law
may be so strengthened and extended as to
secure, on the whole, better results, than
can be attained by a law taking all the
processes of such election into federal con
troL

MERCHANT MARINE.

There is nothing more justly nuxmliatinR
to the national pride, and nothing more
hurtful to the national prosperity than the
Inferiority of our merchant marine, com-
pared with that of other nations whose
general resources, wealth and sea coast
lines do not suggest any reason for their
supremacy on the sea. I recommend that
such appropriations be made for ocean muil
service in American steamships between
our ports and those of Central and South
America, China, Japan and the important
islands in both of the great oceans, as will
be liberally remunerative for the service
rendered, and as will encourage the estab-
lishment and in some fair degree equalize
the chances of American steamship lines in
the competition which they must meet,
That the American states lying south of
us will co/dially co operate in establishing
and maintaining such lines of steamships
to their principal ports 1 do not doubt.

The legislation which I have suggested it
is sincerely belived will promote the peace
and honor of our country, and the pros-
perity and security of our people. I invdfto
tbejliligent and serious attention of con-
gress to the consideration of these and such
other measures as may be presented hav-
ing the same great end in view.

First mattre93— "How do you feel?"
Second mattress—"Full a9 a tick.11

Improving"—First pipe—"How is
your health?'1 Second pipe—"I'm yet-
ting stronger every day."

Chicago's water supply costs her $1,»
000 annually—and several of tho resi-
dents don't drink water either.

"You say drinking ia one of your
husband's failings-"' "Failings? Oh,
no. It is one of his successes."

Happy thought: First Corkscrew—
"What now?" Second Corkscrew^-"I
think I shall open a small bottle."

Dentists ought to make good cam*
paiga orators; they have such an
effective way of taking the stump.

Not so numerous —"I tell you blood
is thicker than water," cried the orator.
"Not on Wall street, it aia't," yelled
one of his hearers.

Force of Habit. —Lieut Bang (as tha
wedding party leaves the altar) —"M—
m—, just dress up there on the right,
will y i, dearest?"

The nights are getting colder: Front
(late—"Ta-, t;i, old friend, I'm just off
for my vacation." Parlor Chair—"Ah
me! I've had mine."

The new spitz: He—"That's a hand-
some dog you have there. W hut breed
ia it?" Bo&ton High School graduate
(embarrassed) — "Tnut! that's a saliva
dog."

A Hint to Get Out -Loafer— "How
tire you? Just thought I'd drop in
awhile to kill time.1' Busy ma*—
"Well, wo don't wiuit any of our titnd
killed.1'

Mrs. Brown—"And so your eon be-
came a missionary ? Did the heaiasa
receive him kindly?" Mrs. Smith—
"Very kindly. They wore unusually
hungry, it is supposed."

The force of habit.— Jiggletta—
"What ure tho latest shaded in nock-
wear?" Druglets (who haa tended a
soda fountain)—"Strawberry, lemon,
vanilla, chocolate, HargAparilla."

A sufferer.—St. Poler— "Who is it
this time?n Page —"A photographer —
he says ho made a specialty *r taking
photographs of babies." St. Peter
(feelingly) —"Show the aufferer in."

An *.in fortunate remark. —Mrs.
Smithingtou (at railroad station) —
"Oh, Mr. Tibkin, you are always so
kind in coming to see mo off!" Mr.
Tibkin —"Not at all—it is always a
pleasure."

Her test—Wife (at front door) —
••Who's there?" Voice —"I am—John
—your hudDtind." Wife—"I don't
believe you. It doa't sound lil<« John's
voi«e. Blow your breath through the
hey-bole."

Judge—"Witness, you are 40 years
of age?" Female Witness-"Yea—
alas! One sreta older every day. And
yet I was young onee (heaving a sigh).
Ah! youp worship would hardly believo
how young 1 was!"

Mrs. Finnigan's view of it.—Grocer
"Is it five or ten cents' worth of soap
you want. Mrs. Finnigan —"Tin cinta'
worth, indade! Wutn there's muck ia
tbe house much'11 be used—gire n*e
foivo einta' worth."

Should not be disturbed—Servant—
"Will mad im speak a little lowar?"
Mistress— "What is th« matter? Hart
any of the children been taken »tcfcP"
Servant —''No, ma'am; but this is \k»
hour for Fido's afternoon n*p."

Edith—"I don't liko eleobriwl light
in a house." Jack—"Why?" Edith—
"Bo'-auso it can bo turned on so unex-
pectedly—by pa, for iaatanoe," Jack —
"Well, lot us go out on th« piaaefe
The moon won't play us any trioks."

He savod himself in time.—Ella—"I
Know I am ugly but I love you, Eras-
tus. I have $-'0,000 a yo*r. Will you
marry me?" Erastus— "Yea, darlinf,
I'd marry you if you were twice as
ujrly—as you say you aro, my beauti-
ful birdio."

Pompous English Author—"My
ambition, sir, in to bo buried in West-
minster Abb«y boside the great men of
England's paat" American Person —
"Indeed! Mine is to remain alive and
kicking nmong the ordinary m»a oif
America'• prese.nl"

SUPERFICIAL SURVBY.

The czar nas had an ironclad traia oon-
•traoted tor hijnself.

MeaMcttuaeUi machines make a pair
• boes in twenty minutes.

The courts of Berks oounty, Pa.,
decided that a type written will is illegi

Persons living near the sulphur springs
of Uwcbland, Pa., have lost tbe sense of
unelL

It takes twenty-two servants to run the
W. K. VanderbV't house ana live to run the
stables.

Settlers in the Big Bond country, Wash.,
have to ride forty miles to get their mail
and to vote.

Having no tobacco, a Lancaster man
chewed camphor, and the trick nearly coal
him his life.

An expert can now "reduce a barrel t||t
six ounoes of powder ' as easily as they caS
condense milk.

F. G. Kant, who lives near Wheeling,
has a complete Bet of almanacs running
back to the year 1788.

T̂ be University of I unhsylvania is about
to provide for the education of wocnen, ou
the same terms as men.

George Arnold, chief clerk in the Mis-
souri Pacinc frelghlofflces at St Louis, i»
t> feet 7 inches in height

The sultan of Turkey borrowed $T00,000
with which to entertain the emperor and
empress of Germany at Constantinople.

Henry Cabot Lodge expressed the opinion
at a Boston club dinner that the one thing
in politics more uu wholesome than spoils is
cant

Formerly the French was the prevalent-
language at Montreal. It is so no longer.
The ever spreading English has taken it*
place.

The Chicago woman likes rapid locomo-
tion. There are 600 women in that city
who own and ride a bicycle. Chicago is a,
fast place.

At Pensaeola, Fla., a mustang that was
abused by its driver rushed into the water
and held its head beneath the surface until
it drowned.

A Bridgton, Me., man believes in tho
honesty of postal clerks. He got a letter
one end of which was hurst open disclos-
ing a $10 bill.

A large bear was killed by some hunters
in Covington Township, Clearfield county,
Pennsylvania, recently. Its carcass weigh-
ed 470 pounds.

Mrs. Charles Kimia of Trenton, Wis., re-
cently presented her husband with three
fine girl babies, their combined weight be-
ing 21 pounds.

The following sign does its part in keep-
ing good order in a Heading (Pa; saloon:
"No llckers sold to miners. Cart playen
not allot hear."

Oliver Wendell Holmes says he feels
that it is time for him to sto.pwitiug poems.
It is a wise author who knows when he ha*
written enough.

The bitf tree of California had hotter He-
down and be measured. Thirteen cords of
wood have been sawed from a single tree
in Pennsylvania,

A recent number of tho Wittbur^r
(Wash.) Times had the following ad:
"Wanted, a saddle horse for a woman
weighing WK) pounds."

Of tho $4,200,000 in gold produced In Mon-
tana last year fully 7."> per ceut was taken
from the quartz mines. The output of the-
placer mines is declining,

Philadelphia aspires to be tho carpet city
of the country. There are 18,000 carpet
workers in the city. Nearly half of the
number aro women und pirla.

Of tho twonty-ono young women now at
tho Brussels university ten smdy phar-
macy, seven physical science, three gen-
eral medicine, and one philosophy.

There is but one great violoncello school
in the world; tho institution conducted by
David Popper at Peslh. Many of the stu-
dents i oino from remote parts of the globe.

\\ ealthy men ara usually overrated.
When Allen Thorndike Kice died he was
thought to be worth over a million. Now
it is said his estate will not foot up over

The largest catch of tnuscalonge at the
Thousand islands la*t summer was ob-
tained by Will Carleton, the poet, who re-
turned with 10S nsh aa tie result of a sin-
gle day's sport,

Cardinal Gibbons not only favors capital
punishment, but thinks there is entirely too-
much leniency in the treatment of murder-
ers, altogether ton much delay between tho
sentence nnd its execution.

Tho eight standard chants of the Russo-
Greek church are original Byzantine airs,
which have been preserved unchanging for
at least seven hundred years, and probab^j
one thousand.

Anger destroys and has tons old
George Bancroft, tho historian, told
of young cirls that the secret of long 1
lay in never losing one's temper. "If you
will never get angry," said the historian,
"you will live to be 90."

A skillful cork cuttor can produce from
1,500 to 2,000 corks a day. his only tools be-
ing two sharp broad bladod knives. Ma-
chines have been introduced which can
turn out about 2,000 corks an hour, but they
are useless for the cuttiug of the finer
qualities.

A Lancaster county (Pa.) pensioner
drawing 114 a month recently boasted to *
stranger that ho could set more fonce tham
any man in the county. Wrhen his
was stopped he loarned that tho stn
was a government detectivo sent to in̂ l
gate his case.

The Florida Times-Union tells of a freak
of nature in tbe person of a negro man.
Although ho is twenty odd years of age and
has a fully develops head, his body and
limbs are dwarfed to tho size of thoao of a
young baby. He possossos average intel-
ligence and has learned to sew und knit

Maine men aro proverbially sharp. After
a lot of dickering, says the Belfast Journal,
a peddler told a horMO Jockftj; In that neigh-
borhood that ho would give him |l.*> and tea
bushels of clams for a horse. The offer
was accepted—and then the peddler told the
jockey that he'd have to go to the flats and'
dig the clams himself.



MAN EATING SHARKS.

An Unpleasant Adventure with a
School of Them.

I Bhnll never forget the time when I
f M a band in a emu 11 fishing vessel
thai tended the l^ndon market, says
a writer in the Boston Globe. The
weather was very warm and flan scarce;
some of the old hands thought some
Icind of a destructive thin was playing
havoc for set our trawls where he
would they were skinned as clean as
though the job was done by hand.

One evening two men that went in
•dory No. 3 brought the news" that
sharks were plenty and we had better
chip to Home other berth. The anchor
was catheaded, sails hoisted and a,
course laid out that would bring us to
Jeffries bank, which lies about thirty
or forty miles of! Portland. The next
morning at duyli<jht we were in our
dories and proceeded to set our fishing
gear. My partner and I took the oat-
Bide on the western end and all went
well; we were hauling in fish tor half
an hour with every promise of a good
catch. I was hauling the trawl at the
time, and telt a sudden tug and yank
that very nearly took mo out of the
dory.

I knew it was sharks in a minute,
and stopped hauling to see if they
wouid show up. Suddenly there was a
twitch und a pull hai-der than ever,
and I hauled away as lively as possible,
knowing he would bite the line if he
could to clear himself.

I pulled and he tugged, but I kept
the line coming all the time. First,
he would tow us in one direction and
then in another, so I surmised we had
him by the tail, and told my partner
to have a sharp knife ready to cut
away.

After a long ;md hard pull I got him
to the top of the water and found that
he had taken two good hitches around
his tail and was working hard to get
clear. The next thing to do was to
get his tail on the rail of the dory and
cut clear. A strong pull by both of.us
placed him at our mercy, then I looked
overboard to see Jthe kind of chap we
had, and if anything would make a
fisherman feel blue it vvosuld be a look
from that angry man outing shark that
we were fast to. He..wonId curl up in
a bow, look at us with those cold eyes,,
and shp his body about in a very dan-
gerous manner, but tho line was
strong and we had him secure.

The only thing we could do was to
cutoff his tail and let him go clear of
the trawl, and my partner held onto
one side of his tail while I used the
knife. In a minute he was clear, and.
with back and bolly fins to propel with,
drove for the bottom, leaving a trail of
blood after him, that 1 knosv would
cause trouble. lie caino up with a
rush, jumping full length out of the
water, and dropped wo close to our
dory that tho splash nigh swamped
us. We hauled away clear of him, and
after we got out1 gear wo started to
row for tho vessel. After rowing a
short1 distance we wore in tho midst of
a school of man-eating sparks that had
scented tho blood of their maimed
relative. My partner was rowing a
new pair of oars and they attracted tho
sharks. They made snap after snap at
the blades, and as our dory was deep
loaded with fish they appeared to think
wo would be an easy prey.

So hard did they press us that tho
new oars had to be taken in and the
fish thrown overboard to distract their
attention.

We wore within a quarter mile of
the vessel and had succeeded in shak-
ing off all but one of them. He was a
6iaallcus3 and would purr up alongside
tha dory like a cat an 1 never loft us
until we reached our vessel and were
safe aboard.

Only a Jackass.
When men entor the speculative field

.' (|hay quickly show how much of the
ftbler is in their nature. Some

are such born gamblers that they
•ever weaken so long as there is a
stake to bo obtained with which to
operate, while others throw up the
sponge after a dose or two of html
luck. Not very long ago a gentleman
was seized with the fever to speculate,
and he made some ventures on 'change.
In all of them ho had tho hardest kind
oi luck and lost money too rapidly to
ieel comfortable or good natured. Ho
Was in ill-humor one day when ho met

f riend who hud hoard of his specu-
ions. The friend, in tho course of
lversation, said: "Well, Jim, are

you speculating any to-day?" Tho ro-
ply was brief and to the point; it was
simply "Xo.11 Without noticing the
abruptness of the answer or the tone
of despondency in which it was given,
the friend said: "I say, Jim, which
are you, anyway, a bull or a bear?"
To this the speculator replied in such
a manner that his friend' could nob
help but know tbe state of affairs and
be refrained from further questioning.
The answer was: "Neither, hang it;
I am nothing but a bloody, blooming
jackaia." _

LEFT-LEGGED HUMANITY.

Why a Ma/n when Lost Always
Travels Around In a Circle.

ProfeaBor Ball, in "Le Dualisma
Cerebral/' speaks of man aa a right-
handed animaL Being right-handed,
it is popularly assumed that he is also
right-legged, but this does not appear
to be the case. Standing, working
with the right hand, there is a ten-
dency to use tho left ley for balance.
Many people find less exertion la go-
ing round circles to the ritrht than to
the left Race tracks are nearly al-
ways made for running circles to the
riff lit So the majority of movements
are more readily performed to tho
right, as dancing, ruuning, etc. The
rule in walking is to keep to th e
right, and this appears to bo almost
universal.

It Is more natural to bear to the
right. Of a large number of people
from the better educated classes are
asked about the existence of the rule,
only sixty-seven per cent malea and
fifty-three percent females were aware
of the rule; the large majority obey
it unconsciously in walking. Crowds
tend lo bear to the right. The left
leg Deing the stronger, it is more
readily brought into action; hence
troops start otf with the left foot; it is
the foot which is placed into the stir-
rup of the saddle or step of the
bicycle in mounting; so the left foot
is the loot from which a man Btarts in
jumping.

Jn the experiments of G. H. Darwin,
blind-folding boys and telling: them to
walk straight, the righthanded one di-
verged to the right and vice versa.
From measurements of Dr. Garson of
tbe skeletons of two legs, in 54.S per
cent the left was the longer and 55.8
the right For measurements of the
feet the writer collected the drawings
me*, measurements of 200 pairs with
tbe result that in 44 per cent the left
was longer^ in 21.5 per oent the right,
and in 84.5 per cent they were the
same size. Measurement at the first
joint gave 56 per cent left large, and
at the instep 42.5 per oent From the
cable of the figures it is observed that
the left foot is more frequently the lar-
ger in the male than the female sex,
and the percentage of feet of the same
size is greater in the female. The per-
centage of the right larger than the
left is very constant, whereas the
number of the left larger and those in
which both feet were the same size are
much more variable.

Man, being naturally or artificially
righthanded and left-lesfged, tends un-
conciously to bear to the right; lo'.^er
animals, on the other hand, appear
nearly always to circle to the left

Marriage
The Hebrews had a beautiful and

elevated idea of the marriage relation,
the Greeks had not Spwta cared
nothing for the sanctity of marriage,
and it wan considered customary and
reputable for men to ̂ ive their wives
over to their friends. Aristotle speaks
of men buying wives from one another.
Homor refere to tho fact that the father
w s the owner of tho child until she
was beyond his control, and was paid
for her in cattle, and this was called
cuttle-finding. A Trojan ally, who wae
slain by Agamemnon, had given 100
cattle to obtain a wife, and then prom-
ised 1,000 head of sheep and goate be-
sides, if the wife proved unfaithful
tho husband could demand back the
price. Under the Roman law a dowa-
ger had to go with tho wife.

Affinity and consanguinity were for-
merly, in some countries, greater ob-
jections to marriage than now. Greg-
ory forbade tho marriage of cousins.
The Church of England dooa not for-
bid such marriages. Some of our states
do and some do not. Tho romantic
Cleopatra was a daughter of a brother
and sister, and she wedded her younger
brothe-r, according to the custom of
the Ptolemies. Many authorities claim
that marriage to cousins is not detri-
mental where there had not boen such
marriages in the family before.

Tho marriage ceremony h s differed
in all a^res. Among tho ancient Hebrews
marriage begcwi with the betrothal,
but no Jormality wad required. Ky his
teaching Christ became a legislator on
this subject and ennobled the relation
more than it had ever been in tho
world's history.—Cin. Com. Gazette.

Tho Harvest.
We IOOK anroud on thritty fields
Spread over hill mid plain,
And ask just how tho harvest comes?
How prows the polden grain!
Did not the farmer plow and sow,
And Gixi His promise keep,
No thrifty fieliis theru'd by to view;
No golden prain to reap.
Man plants tho seed; God makes it grow;
The bounteous harvest sends.
'Tia Ci'od ami man, co-workers, they"
Achieve such wondrous ends.

I.uckv People.

CampbellsviUe, (Ky.) Times-Journal Nov. 0.
When it was stated that Win. and VV. P.

Fttwcett he u ticket No. tM,$.V> which last
month drew the rHrst Cajvtul i»t;izo of
18 H). 000 in the Louisiana St ito Lottery
and had received their money—$r>,(Hk)— \\
great many persona thought it w;ia a ]oke.
The Tiuiea-.Journal man, wishing to know
the trutu of the matter, saw the parties and
was assured that the report was correct
They received the money last Frid y week
by drait, which wus paid by tho Hi'mk of
Campbellsvillo at this place. It is certain-
ly a Iniye investment for a dollar. They
have for several months boen buying one
or two twentieth tickets in this Lottery
and stated to us that they hud always
drawn enough money to pay for their tick
ets up to the time of drawing tho capital
prize.

It will be remembered that some time
Affo, Mr. Sam Frank Spencer of our noigh
boring town, Greensburjr, drew*15,000 in
The Louisiana Stata Lottery and that sev-
eral time* tbe adjoining county of Marion
•as bean lucky infolding ticket* drawing
from *600 to $15,000.

The trial of M. Corvellun, proprietor,
and hi. Delauney, engineer of tbe
eartrldg* factory in Antwerp in
wh*ofc uq explosion, disastrous to
life and property, occurred last Sep-
tember, ended in their conviction of man-
slaughter by Imprudence. M. CorveUln
was ttenteoced to four yeura and six months'
imprisonment aud M- Delauuey to 18
months' imprisonment, and a fin* of £"-\
LOO waa inposed is each cat*

Do you rulue the health and comfort of
your children? Then guard them against
croup by takinc hold of that cough or cnld
at the start, and relieving the information
with Dr. Bull a Cough Syrup. If they have
the whooping cough do what you can to al-
leviate their pain by giviugr them Dr.Bull s
Cough Syrup. All children love it.

A free trade club haa been organized in
Grand K i d

Farmers will nud that Salvation Oil is a
sure remedy for frosted feet AUdruggiats
keep it. It is sold lor 25 cents a bottle.

William Porter of Mosherville waa kill-
ed by a falling tree in a lumber camp in
Oscoda county the other day.

Hlbbard's Rheumat ic and Liver
Pills.

These Pills arescientitically compounded,
uniform in action. No griping pain ao
commonly following the use of pills. They
are adapted to both udulta and children
with perfeut safety. We guarantee they
have no equal in the cure of Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, *hey excel any other pre-
paration

Frank Koob of Negaunee was killed by
the oars the other day.

How's Thin!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured bj
Uklue Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all buhiness tranjjactions,
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
West&Tru ax, Wholes aleDrn?g<8ts,Toledo,Ohio
Waldicg, BJnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
EL H. van Hoesen, Cashier Toledo National

Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak»n Internally, act-

Ing directly upon the bl<xxi and mucous sur-
faces of tne system. Price, 75c per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists.

Howard City will pmt in a water works
system.

Tourists ,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50o and ft
bottles by all leading druggists.

Children Starving to Death
On account of their inability to digest
food, will find a most marvelous food anff
remedy in Scott's Emulsion. Very pain ta-
ble and easily digested. Dr. 8. W. Cohen
of Waco, Texas, says: "I have used your
Emulsion in infantile wasting. It not only
restores wasted tissues, but gives strength
and increases the appetite."

James O'Connor of Kalamazoo sues
Frank Wapner, a saloonkeeper, for selling
liquor to his son, who is a minor,

Millions of women use Dobbins' Electric
Soap daily, and aa.y it the best and cheap-
est. If they ure right you ought to use it.
If wronj?, one trial only will show you. Buy
a bar of your grocer a ad try 'it next Mon-
day.

William Giwntfer, a Port Huron mer-
chant, has become insane.
'Tis sad to see a woman growing old before

her time
All broken down and hopeless when life

should hold its prime;
She feels herself a burden when a bJessing

she should he
And iones for de;ith to bring her release

from misery.
If these poor, discouraged women who

suffer from diseases peculiar' to women
could only know that health could be re-
gained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, how eagerly they would has
ten to avuil themselves of it. They ought
to know it, and try it. Every woman who
is still healthy ought to be told about the
wonderful virtue in this medicine, nnd un-
derstand that it is a safeguard Hcrainst the
terrible diseases common to her sex. It is
guaranteed to pive satisfaction or money
paid for it will be refunded.

Cleanse the liver, Btomach, bowels nnd
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

The smoker's di•llffht—' Tansill'R launch."

To-Xlvht uitil To-Morrow Xlght,
And each duy and nipht during this week

you can get at all drutrgiats1 Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Limps, acknowl-
edged to be the ir.ost successful remedy
ever sold for tho cure of Coughs,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Couph,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a bot
tie to day and keep it always in the house.
so you can check your cold at oneo. Price
50c and $1.00. Sample bottles free.

RHEUMATISM
For 2O Years.

Pilot Knob, Mo., September 8,1888.
I suffered with chronic rheumatism in my

knees and unities for twenty years aud had to
use crutches. I was treated at times by several
doctors, hnt was finally on red by St. Jacobs
Oil. Have had no rvt'urn of w i n 1n three
years. HKXKY I1. TRAVER3.

AT TJRrooisTs >\n PEU.^RS
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

SICKHEAOACHE!
l*o*ltlrrly cured bj
thM« Little Plllm
They *l»o reJter* Dij-j

treua from Dynt
digestion and TooHe
Eating. A. perfect rem-
edy tor IMzzlDoaft,Naui
ErowaioflM, Bad 7a«t
in th* Month. Coat
Tpnffue,Paln in the ftdeJ
TORPID 1IVER, Thtyj
regulata th* Bowsls/
Purely Vagetab]*.

Prlee at cents*
GASTSB XpiGQTX 00., HEW YOAX.

ill Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.]

To Those Interested .
Hsstingm, Mich., April 3* 1589.

Sheumatio Syrup Co., Jaekaon, Mich,
UBKTS: This la U> certify thaV I had

been troubled with rheumatism In til Its
forms for the psst twelve year*, sod was
confined to ivy bed st various perieds from
three to six moaHis at a time, sect I
could get slbout only by the aid of
cratches. I employed several Urst class
physicians ol this city, none of whom ef-
fected a cure or gave temporary relief even.

About two years ago I was induced to
try Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup, and, after
taking a few bottles, I experienced relief,
sod now consider myself cured. I unhes-
itatingly recommend this medicine for
rheumatism. 1 know what it has done for
me, what physicians could not do, L e.,
cured me of rheumatism.

M K*. H. J. KKSTLELD.
Ask your druggist for i t
1 certify to the above statement.

F&XD L. HKATH, Druggist.

Storm Calsnder snd Weather Foreea*ts for
1890, by Rev. Irl R. Hlrks, mailed toany sddress
on receipt of a two-ceat »t)trnp.—TasDu. J. 11.
M L MED. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

H a v e You Keen JLibby P r i s o n ?
A mo«t beautiful handsomely colored picture

mailed to advertise the pi ison at Chicaeo. See
the advertisement of Libby Prlaon War Muaeuzn
n tkb paper.

Agents .
John Worth, of St. Louis, wants you to writ*

him for particulars free. Ageuta are coining
money selling the Missouri Steam Washer.
Bent on trial. Gives satisfaction everywhere.
Territory exclusive.

O r t i o i , tbe l*»r»dlte »f F a r m r t .
Mild, aquahle olim*to, ecrtiin and'abundant crop*.

Best fruit, grain, grxM asd t>totk country in tin worhi.
Full Lnfonuaiibn tree. AddrtiM Ih* Orttgun
tloa Board, FerUaad, Ore^da.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson'6 Eye Water. Druggists sell i t 35c.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cactozia,
When she became MIM, ahe dung to Caatoria,
Whea she had Children, aha gave then Castcrta,

Jf^D FIELDS
F E M A L E -
REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHIV BICKNtSS

" W O M A N M > « K » / * » '
BRA9FIUDRESVLtTORCO.

THE
BEST

REMEDY
FOB

C H I L D R E N

CATARRH

no*

COLD in HEAL

SNUFFLES
OA

C A T A R R H H A Y - F E V f i R
A lA particle Is appllftd lntu ( »-h nostril and is â Tctea

bl*. Price Mi cent* it l>rnwa.«; by mail, registered.
»oct«. ELY BKulHKKS, ;* Wnrivn Mreet New York.

WEBSTER

BEST HOLIDAY CIFT
for Pastor, T'nro-r. Tore hrr Child, Friend.

- more Words sincl nearly
2OOO more Kngrravinjjs than
any othor American Dictionary.
It is aa iuTulimi,lo c^mj :inu<n in every School

ari'l at cwrv Fireside.

GET THE BEST.
Sold h? A!1 Book Filler*. Illustrated Pamphlst

\rith specimen paces, etc., font free.
G. & C. MERR1AM & CO., Pub'rs.tpringneUi.Masa.

ittriiu *
TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE
famous for succeeding where

others have failed.

SELF CLEANING.
l>rlll drop* 60 to 9V tine

• minute.
CATALOGUE F R E E

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

maU kno»>dtf« ol thanatsFal Isws
lift* operation* if 4t«eatio« and as*
bj a eanfil appTidaaloo ol! ths ttas

proiMtrtbM of welVwleetad Xoco*. Mr. Kpps has
provlfled our breakfast tables with, a dellcataly
f d b h i h a* mmajbt
p o e t y
flavoured bcv«x»«« which ma/ a*ve a* mmajbevrt
rt«*ctor»f wn«. I t > by th« Jn«Jloioe« u— of M M
article* of d tot that a constitution Bu»yb« jrradmak
)j buiJtvp ualU «ron» enough t< resia* ev»ry4«»»
denor to Ste«aM. UanHrwli »f sabUa aaladlM am
lloattac around »• ready to attack wherever th«r«
U a weak point. We nvay McaoanMuiyafatolahari
by kMPWf our»«Jve» well forvile4 wftbpu re blood
and a p^oWiy xmrfiwrt lmnto.-'—"Oiett * n t o

MadS' ataply with boiling water or silk. 8oW
only In hajf-puund tlm, by Grocen,labelled taoti
JAMES EPPS A CO.. Uwnaopatbio C h i r i

L o n d o n . E ^ d ^

TARUD
A *rw mmkti ttmmtmmttmM Tar.

SURE CURE far M l ^ U L T RNEUI
d t l U I M Snd 3 te«rn to r S

SURE C
udatlUI«

\ ih B
udat lUI«MM««. S d 3

t \m with Book.7Q «*<)ld by Sa>, CkUmtfrn.

« Sa»
and b*
rlw.aW;

—: TREATED FREE.
J*Mltt?a)j Cared with Vegetable BemecMsa,

H » T « eared ma ay thousand CIKI, Can pattest*
pronoaneed hopeless by the best physician*. "pronoanoed hopelaaa by the be*t pbyaidana. m a t
Bratdoae sytnptuuia rapidly disappear, and In ts«i
days ai least two-tfelnlt ut all symptoms arerenvtv*
ed. Send for free book of testimonials of mtraeulens
cures. Ten days treatment furniskea free by nail.
If you Otder trial, seud H) evnle in utmis to pa*
po»ta«e. UH.U. U-GBKKN * SONS. AKaata,Ga,
U you order UiaT ret am tills advertisement t s v>

This Trad*
Mark l» on

The Bast
.*• Waterproof

Coat
_ In the world.

1 BenAfbr ill aitrtMd C«TaJoco». #V«*. A. J. Tower. Boetpn.

Giles Bros. & Go., Jewelers.
OPTICIANS of tiei^

f o r n n r netho<i

Try oar 0 1 . * • B « x e>f 9tm»
»Uo»v-r.T. IllastratedCatalcwuet*

the trade. UILKS BKOS *CO., 1018iate«8t..Chicago.
STATIONERS,

C L U B T K I T E S 708
.This Mew CLUB Skate

with Mitomattc lerpr faskenlags. cnut steel runners
—no kpy or wrench; no bolts or nut* to lot; 8 to 11
Inches; o a l y 7O*. Sent any part of U. 8. F'REE for'i
•1.1U. Spî rflnif Goorta and Skaw dttainirie FUKiJ.

J E X X r V Jt UBAUA.1I « l ' X VO
01 HUM* Street,

Mr«oaJy»y<h»
CatBkslCo.

1 prescrTb« and rnllyew*
done Hig G a-i the o»ly
s pee Ml c fort h e cert*! n cars
of tbis dtweaw1.
U.U.LNURAHAH.V. D.t

A t d , If. T.
We have sold Big G tot

many y**r*. and It bas

Sven to* best of aaUs>
ctton.
D. &. DYCHE * CO.. 1

Chicago, lit,
•1 .0O. Sold by Druggist*

Ha ml some Ulae
ly half a huu
son'I sensation
the country's fa
Tb« C h r l i t
wnmm with art!
breeding, etc.
of a horse paper
National Btoofc
yean paper was
a cent. This —
even better. Send •£> cents
TJie HeraewHn, 8*3 Dr»

trationa of ncar>
Ired of the »••-.
il itaUI'tia an<t
nous ilres la
ma* I lor i e*
eles on . their

J ! •
ever p<iMlshed»
raun said lass
w«rth»lUif worth
year's will b*

ify to
rl>«rn **i..

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Red Cross Diamond Brand.
The ayvf r«liabl«_ptll fw •»!». B*fto*a4
t. Lddto* Mk Praccte* for Uc IN*.

i-nrapi) for ptrUaulkr* uul " B c l k f f c r
l^*4le№i" *" *«*•*. ttj malL Sum* /'MM*'.

JbiaaeeUr ChesalcaJ Ce^ Madleea So.., PkUeea, Pa,

TRAVELING MEN WANTED!
To repre&ent wtiul-ft*}e houses of the large clues.

Salary. »l,O©4> toSI.SltO. We bare «»<) oallt for
lnexperteiK-ed men who would be a»U5tted with a
•aiary of $HIM) to $900 for tbe tint ypar. Good
t>(> îinin» wattinn- Write, enclosing sUmn, to
T r a t «Ver»* K.tmplity m v a t ltarcaH,Cb.cago,IU.

TVin'tfall toTisit 1hn
!>enti ten uenu aart re*

;elve a hanrfsomelr
frolor*»d plec-ure nt hlo-
iBY PRlk^N iftxMlD.)

m.l ten cts. extra fora
a highly Interesting70-p:uct> UlustratPd storr of UbbT
Address LIUBV PHISON WAR Mt".s*uii,Chlc«tgo, IlL

nV"Altf\l#lAIA 7̂<>Q want row
P P I f A I I J I l t l delar, pnt yourI • l l V l l l l l v claim in the hand*
of JOSEPH H. U I N T E R , Atty., Wa»ll-
ingtnn, I>. C

WIVES;

,- - Wrlt« n«
iwhat work
yon will to
do with a w«U
•aeJilne.

ALL ORDERS
KILLED

^ouid and may know how child beartny
canbv etTeoUxi without Fain or D<uijr«r.
Information wntxeolcd A W QJTDUI/0V

DUOQTUTI DR. J. H. DYE, Buffalo, N. Y.

U ^ M i ft? STUDT. Book-fr«ep1nj)r, Psnmannhlp,
l a \J Iwl K Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc., thor-
onirhly taught by mail. Low rates. Circnlars fre*
"UiYANT'S COLX£GK4ol Mala St.. Buffiftto. N. Y.

OPIUM Habit , The only cer t* l*
and e*sy cure. Dr. J. L»
Stephens, Lebanon, Ohio.

t lACIf 1 R F U C n V w n l e ire Blood ToMon where
IflNulV f i trnCU I ;iifr u y fMij. o*nt-si*na tot

d Oonly by Look Kuuiedjr Co , Onukha. Neb. Writ*.

4 f»r|iTgwRr»»4><i. K;»nious Mi>*our1 Steam Washer
AULfl I Don trial. JOHN" Woura, st. Louis, Mo,

VV. N. U., D.—VII—19.

When writing to Advertlnara please say
Von saw the advertueiueov la this Paper*

THE FOLDING SAW.
COMPARATIVELY

A NEW
INVENTION.

Saw« Down Trees.
Runs Ea»y.

NO BACKACJBLB.
23,000 NOW

I SUCCESSFULLY
I BEING USED!

wan. Adopted by nil farclcn e«a• tries M well a«th« V. M,
italnin* testimonials from hundred* of people who k a n I S W M

' ^ l f ? w*ap?w a * l . l 3 r * K*ile8t*'"> fastest selltngtool on «ar»h. Thousands sold yearly. A(tD<1
t£2£ . »£!? . efe '» aT»cancy. A Mew IsvenUon for fllln* saws sent free with every aachlaa,
the use or UH« tool ererybody can 01* their own saws now ami do It better than the *reatett expert

«?..1 i.' »«J> î4?**lLcLr^2J1?iLt **w*- K̂ <*rv one whn,owr.s» saw should bare one. Ask real
or write POt.HTW<» l A W l i l t t MArHIXECO. ft».'.|io"§. Oaaal • * . , rkleaso. 111.

PISO'S CURE: FOR
Cough Medicine. Recommended

ChUdren Pleasant and agreeati
without

CONSUMPTION

STOCK. riU in your odd trues durlnjr Ka)l a»d Wmttr siontJis and Mw n s i
wages weekly. H a s a w s i t Onttt fars l iktd fr«*. WriUBMOWR I l M . ,
XarMrysBea, • to •Tlaaes BaUalaji, Cafeava* 111. (Taiaaoase ts m u i f c j
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v Sbt fiwtowg gjispatti.
A. D. BWNKFBTT, Publisher,

PlncfcMy, Michigan. Taurwuy, December 12,1«*8

i>>ien<it o/ the JJlSPA TCH having
burintu at the Probate Court, will

• plea** request Judge Ftihbtck to send
their printing to this ojjiie:

The beautiful snow baa disappear-
' ed as suddenly as it came, and the
vprospects are favorable for an open
'winter.

A German professor of languages
at Dresden, in speaking before a class
the other day, said that the next
hundred years would witness the
total extinction of the German lan-
guage, and that English alone would
be spoken on the habitable globe.
That's a good enough language for

anybody.

A scheme is being agitated in some
parts of the state to name all country
roads, as streets are now named, and
to number the houses along these
roads. The plan is a good one and
should be adopted by country boards.
At present country roads have no
designation except as incidentally
fall to them and it is often difficult
for strangers to find their way with-
out frequent inquiries. Name the
roads and let the names appear on
each corner. It will then be easy
to find any house in tho country as
it now is in the city where the street
and number are given.

CALE AT THE

in need of

PLAIN

O O O O ^ O O O ©

M gtasouable

CUR LETT'S

Thrush, PinwormJHeavB Remeily.
Curlett's Thrush Cure. A sure cure

for Thrush, and all rotting awej1 dis-
eases of the feet of stock.

Carlett's 1/inworm Remedy. (For
man or beast.) A compound that ef-
fectually removes those troublesome
parasites, which are such a great source
of annoyance to stock.

Curie tt's Heave Remedy. A sure
cure for heave* in the earlier staces,
and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, but not producing a cure.

Stock is kept for profit, the work
teams because they can be used to
an advantage in the growing of tho
necessary crops and doing the work
that can be done cheapest by horse
power, the milch cows for the calves
and milk, sheep for wool, mutton and
the increase, and hogs to be fed and
fattened for market. The breed, the
feed and the care to a great extent
determines the profit, and as the year
draws to a close it will be well enough
to ascertain as fully as possible
whether or not the stock kept on t he
farm has been profitable, and to de-
termine at the same time whether or

•not by different management the
profits might not be increased. With
a small number of stock, and when
they are fed from the same bins of
corn and the same lofts of hay, it is
more difficult to keep an account
than if a sufficient number of stock
can be kept to have the feed for each
different class kept separate. It can
hardly be considered good business
management to keep stock on the
farm and not know whether they
arc paying a profit it is possible to
secure. Even with the best class of
stock the management has much to
do in determining the profits, and
the management should be looked
over carefully, and where it is possi-
ble improvements should be made.
Prices are low and profits are small,
both in growing the crops and in
keeping stock, and it is an advantage
to feed out the products of the farm
to stock and increase the profits
rather than to sell. There is always
a risk in feeding and fattening sfock
for market, as well as in breeding,
and if the work cannot be made profit-
able it should nnt be done. While
generally on the farm a better plan
will be to keep a variety of stock,
some farms are better adapted to
keeping one class of stock than
others, and when this is the case it
will be better to make a specialty
of this class. Tn many cases this fact
cannot be ascertained unless more
care is taken to keep accounts- with
the different classes of stock. It is
some trouble to keep accounts, but
certainly less than to keep »tockr

breed, feed and care for them, a4id
then derive no profit, and especially
v/hen the profits are small, the only
plan of accurately determining which
stock are profitable is to keep ac-
counts and look over tho past man-
agement and mako such improve
ments as are necessary.

Jno. Steele, a miller of Scio, Mich.,
says: "Horse distemper left my
lior^e with a heavy cough which I
think wo'ilii have produced heaves,
but for the uss of Curlett's Heave
remedy which cured the cough in H
short time find left tho horse in a
jjood healthy condition."

Valentine Bros., successful Horse
and Sheep dealers of Webster, (Ml
0. Dexter.) says: k'\Ve have always
used Curlett's spavin remedy with
the best of results for killing spavins;
also found il good for taking ofY puffs
and splints. Have tried Curlett's
Ihrush remedy with a complete cure
as a result."

McQuillan lSros., of Dexter, say:
"Epizuatic on two different years Ltft
two different' horses with a heavy
cough which would have probably
produced heaves but for the uae of
Curlett's heave remedy which cured
the coughs in a short time and left
the horses in a good healthy condi-
tion."

W. II. Lyons, of Lvons & Brown-
ell, liverymen at Stoekbridge, Mich.,
says: "We had a very bad case of
Thrush in a valuable mare and could
not seem to cure it, after trying for
a year. After trying one bottle of
Curlett's Thrush Remedy, the mare
got over her lameness and has as
good a foot as any horse, and to-day
is cured."

Jno. Helber, highway commission-
er, of Scio, Mich., says: " I have used
Curlett's pinworm remedy several
years with the best of success; the
"first dost* that I gave a horse brought
away a ball of pinworms as big as
my list. Always worked horses
while giving Curlett's pinworm rem-
edy which toned the constitution and
made them have a good sott glossy
coat and my horses always increased
in good sound flesh after its use."

H. (Tip.) Ball, who doctors the
greater part of the horses in anil
around Dexter, and one of the firm
of Phelps & Ball liverymen, horse-
dealers, and owners of the handsome
trotting stallion, Regalia, says: U I
have used Curlett's thrush remedy a
great deal and have never known it
to fail to produce a permanent cure
for thrush when used as directed,—I
consider it a positive cure foi the dis-
ease."

J. C. Crawley, horse and cow doc-
tor, of Scio, Mich., and noted for al-
ways successfully removing the
plaoents from cowsr says: " I cured
my French pony of a very bad case
of thrush with Curlett's thrush remedy
which 1 have also used for bruisee,
wounds, and scars caused by feet
coming in contact with sharp or hard
substances. Have found the thrush
remedy to do all and more than is
claimed for \\ after a few applica-
tions smell and lameness is removed;

•use it with success in curing all cases
of thrush that I doctor."

The abave remedies are/or sale by

F. A. Sigler, - Pinckney

Hearinff •' Final Account.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Uvtutpitmi.
M.—At * tMsutiou of t he Pv'obutu ( uurt tor said

County, held at thu I'rub.ito Office jti the Village of
Howell, on Thur»day, the '.ilst day of N<m tuttm', in
the year one thouoMi'ul fight hundred and I'ixhty-
ulue^ Fnwout: C'harlw> Fishluvk, Judgt of Pro-
bat*. Iu the matter of the Katato of

CHARLES K. L A U U K , dmiiMd.
Now comes Laverntt 1>. Hrokuw administrator nf

said estate tiud renders tu this wurt his final IK-
cuuut.

Thereupon, it is ordered thut Saturday, tin- 'J*th
day of DecfmlH-r next, at ID o'oloektn the foii'tiu.m,
1M wuiigned for the hi'urhiK of *uiil aconim ami the
heirs at law and all pi-ismin iutt-rolfd in said es-
tate, are rf<iui<vd to appear at u s*\v.tim ul'suid Court,
then to I* liuldi-u ut the l'rol>;ire ottiiv, in tin-Vil-
lii«i' of llowi'li, and s'viw • cuuw, if any ihiiv br, why
the aeemuii'.should ffrt? ho ulluvvvil. And it i.-> fur-
ther ordered that hiiirt administrator j{ive notiiv to
the persoita inttM-^ited in said estate of the pendoiu y
of said are* tin' aud hearing tluivnt', liy I'liu-ing n
copy of this order to U" published in the 'Tiiu-kney
DISPATCH," a uewspapi'r printed and ciivulaiiiiK iu
said county, three succv««ive week* previous to the
day of hearing. CUAKI.KS FISHHKCK,

[A true copy.] Jud^e of Probate.

morlgaY* Sale.

Default having b w n made in the condit ions of a
certain Mortga^t' made by Joseph I'. l iod^euiau
and Angeiiiu'U H o d ^ e m a a (his wile) to Uoan.i
Adams, late of the Village wf Dexter, Wa.>htenaw
l o u u t y , Michigan, (now deeea-sed), dated April, i:(,
A. 1>. 1874, a n d i feorded iii the office of the l e i s t e r
of Deedd for the County of Livingston, and Sttitte ut"
Michigan, un the Utli day of April, -4, 1>. 1*74, in
Libt r U7 of Mort^a^es ou'pa«c Ml, uu which Mortg-
age there Is claimed to Iw due at the dattt of thi.i
notice the HUin of ci^lit Lumdrod and twenty-one
d o l i n g und thirty-tive ecut.s, iitul an Attorney 's fee
n f t h i r t y dollar*,' provided for in >::i I Mort^a^y,
unit no suit or prik.-eeiliu^s at law ii.ivin^ been iu-
Mtituted to recover the moneys sreured l>y .said
Mort«aK*?, or any part thereof. Now, t luretore,
hv virtue of the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, a n d of tin- statute in such ease made and
provide*), notice is herehy given that on M. i tur-
d a ) , the first day of March, A. l>. ivjo, at our
o'clock iu the iilti-rnoon, 1 shall sell at I'lililic Auc-
tion, to the higlu'st liiiiilcr, at the fruiit door n f t h c
Opera House in tin1 Village of Unwell, Livii^r>ti>n
County. Miutii^an, 11hat liriug the place win ri- tfir
Circuit Court for the County of Livingston i> hold-
en) the pri'lilises dcsevibul in said Mortgage, I T SO
much thereof as may lio iktrsviry to pay tii"
amount due on tiaid Mo<-t̂ Ltuc with i'nicie.st at ten
u«r cent, from tho date-ot1 this imtiir, und all legal
ousts and charges. Tiie pi-emiscs tiein1.: desi-ril•*•» 1 iu
.^aiil M o r t a g e us all that fcrtain pieee or juur . i of
laud s i tuated in the Township of k'utnam, in the
County of I.ivinjjrstoii and STaTi• nf Mil lii-jait and
known aud deacriMed as follows: The tiorili-west
quarter of t h e north-west i m a r t t r of section iiiim-
b t r twentv-four in township number one nor th of
range four east, containing forty acres of luud more
or less. " (-is-y,)

Dated, Peccmber 3d, 1*S9.
E M A X T K I . .TKPICLK,

Adminis t ra tor of the Kn>tate of Uoatui Adams,
deceased.

J . T, H O N K Y , Attorney for Adniinisrtator.

JlGiiHDOING BUSINESS!
I &m now situated in mynewbuild-

oxt to the Postoffice, and 1 re-
spectfully invite all of my old pat-
rons and as many new ones as desire
to call and examine my now and ele-
gant stock of

ELGIN
MTEHES

Mechanics^ Farmers^
PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY

und everyone iu want of

OlottLing!
we want u

BIG TRADE
and offer extraordinary imluct-

inentd to bring you to the

Look at the
$5 Overcoat worth $ 7 .
8 k\ ik 10
10 tk " 12

Our $3 Childrens' over-
co ts worth $5, great
value. Our $10 Mens*
Suits worth $15.

CLOCKS, JEWKLEK, MUSICAL GOODS, C l \ S , E C,

W e a r e s t i l l l i e n d i i u a r i e r s r.>i- nil V i11.i.- oi 1 a m -
m u n i t i o n , e t c . Al l k i n d s o f r e p a i r i n g d e m r a t h»w
r a t e s m i d isa i i . s fa i ' l ion ^ u a r a n i f t ' c l . 'I h a n k i n g y o u
f o r ]>a.st j i a t r o n a ^ c a n d h o p i u t : t'ur a e o u t i n i i i i i u - c o f
t h e ^ a n i e I r e m a i n , V o u r s ' t r u l y ,

Y. S . — A l l porsf)TiS h a v i n g u n s e t t l e d a c c o u n t s w i t h
m o a r e e a r n e s t l y r e q u e s t e d t o cull a n d s e t t l e at
ONC. 'F a s I n e e d t h e m o n c v t o d o b u s i n e s s w i t h .

OVERCOATS,
SUITS OR

PANTS
for lyss money thiin any o t h e r

House in the ('ity ran sell t h e m .
(Jia* store is g o w n e d . from n i c r n i n ^
unti l n i ^ h t with cus tomers a n d buy-
ers. T h e y all acknowledge the

U. S.
--TO BE THE LEADER.::-

Scratchley & •McQ.uillan,
246 East Main Street, cor. of Cooper,

The One Price Clothiers, Jackson, Michigan.

PONTIAG KNIT AND PELT BOOTS
BOSTON RUBBEES

are the most comfortable and durable rig
for cold weather that you can buy.

~№ALL SEASON.^-
The Fall rtoason of the Imported

Cleveland Bav Stullion.

Will be at the old Goodrich Liver}'
barn, except during the State, County,
Fowlerville and Brighton Fairs.

Mares at the owner's risk, Mares
from a distance properly cared for,

TER>LS, 820 to insure.

BAILEY & HEC0X, - Howfill, Mich.

FELT, CiiF t i KID i

HOW IS THIS!

my
A Man's Shoos for

B calf, fair stitch, lace
all solid leather. $1.50

regular price $2-50.

Full Stock of BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
fton't forget the place* CASH SHOE

I am now in lliu markcL lor

LIVE anORESSED POULTRY.
I will pay the highest cusli price

for all Live or Dressed Poultry de-
livered at my residence, four miles
north*vrxist of Pinckney.

V. G. DINKEL.

Having adjusted my loss by fire with tho insurance company, I will
put on sale the mmainder of my stock of

CLOTHING ! I
which was slightly damaged by smoke, at prices that will

astonish the people of

Pinckney and Vicinity.
It is my aim to get rid of such portions of damaged stock before tho New

Year, and if prices will move them (no matter what sacrifice) they
will go. Remember T am now located in the Town Hall

by the kind permission of the town board.
Respectfully Yours,

Pinckney,
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tirud Trunk Railway Tinre Table.
MICHIGAN 4.IR LIKE DIVUIQW,

STATIONS. I GOING WJSttT

LENOX
Armiuia
Korueo

Kochester

P. M A. X.

:'.Vi 10:15
7:05 !lO:UJ

I ;!4

Wixoiu

Lyon

Hamburg
PINCKNEY

Gr««ory
Stock.l>ria^o

Henrietta
JACKSON

9:30

0 :>%

10:30

n!ao

4:1T
,4:40
&:'»
5:55
|

trains run oy ''central uttuiiiard'1 time,
fralne run daily,SSumitiyu exempted,

'ifl. SPIKft, JOSEPH HICKSON,
•>7%uixirintendeiit. General M

Toledo, Ami Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railroad Time Table.

The snort Line between Toledo and East Sagl-
n*w» and the favorite route between To-

ledo and Grand K*pida.

Trains ran on Centiul Standard Time,

For all point3 in Northern michigan
take the Toledo, Ann Arbor & North-
ern michigan Railroad. Trains for
the nortb leave (Fedenuan) or mon-
roe Junction at 6:47 a. rn., 4:17 p. m.

South bound trains leave monroe
Junction at 12:27 a. i i . 10:28 p. m. and
4:06 p. m. Connections made with
michigan Central at Ann Arbor,
Grand Trunk at Hamburg, Detroit,
Lansing & Northern at Hovvell, Chi-
cago & (irand Trunk at Durand, De-
troit, Grand Haven & mihvu.ukee and
michiojan Central at Owosso Junction.
Flint & Fere rnarquette at mt. Pleas-
ant, Clare and Farwell, and Grand
Rapids & Indiana at Cadillac, at To-
ledo with railroads diverging.

H. W. ASHLEY, A. J. PAISLEY.
Gen 1 Manager. Gen. 1'aas. Atfent

LADIES!
We would invite you to call and

examine our lar^e stock of
Fall and Winter

MILLINERY,
Comprising all the latest Novel-

ties that can be found in the
Eastern markets.

We have no regular opening <lny.
but will be pleaded to have you

-CALL AT ANY TIME-
Aad inject

uiul pr
;mr styled

Respectfully,

G. L. MARTIN, Pinckney.

DIXON'S"CARBURET
OF IRON."

IS THE BEST.

New Harness Shop !
I wish to inform the people (if Pinck-

ney and surrounding country
that I have just opened a

new

ARNESS
in my building, 2d door eolith of

tfa Monitor House, and would ^ay

tl am prepared to sell all kinds

ARNESS GOODS !
CHEAPER than you can purchase
them in any other place in Living-
ston county. Those desiring to buy
harnesses will find it to their interest
to call and examine my stock and get
prices on

SINGLE AND DOUBLE LIGHT
AND HEAVY HARNESS

chasing elsewhere. We al-
p in stock a full lino of :ill

| M of good needed in a first-clu«3
harness shop. We arc also prepared

to do all kinds of

Repairing Neatly and Promptly.
We invite all to call and we will be

pleased to show goods.

and
r —

Gleaned frvm our E*eka*<ret im iMU ami
adjoini/tff Counties

r
Counties.

Ho well is free from
houses.

vacant tenant

J. B. Gleason is station agent and
telegraph operator at Munith.

The funiture factory at Stockbridge
will be closed for a few weeks.

That pestoffice plum is the all ab-
sorbing topic at Ann Arbor just now.

The slate layers are busy putting
the roof on the new court house at
the county seat.

Edward Clack, of Gregory, and
Miss Mary Thompson, of White Oak,
were married Nov. 27.

Diptheria caused the death ef a
little son of Jno. Caruthers, of
Howell, on Sunday oflast week.

It is said that Congressman Brew-
er will be married to Miss Lou Park-
er, of Pontiac, in the near future.

Mrs. Irene Packard died on Mon-
day of last week :it the home of T. J.

in Howell, aged 70 years.

Alvin C. Latson and Clara J .
Rounds were married at the home of
the bride in Genoa, on Thanksgiving
day.

Hiram G. Warren, a highly re-
spected citizen of South Lyon, died
at his home in that village Nov. 26,
aged 68 years.

Wm. P. Grover, and old resident
of this county, died at his home in
Handy township on Monday of last
week, of Brights disease, aged 69
years.

In all probability burglars will be-
come tired of doing Howell after a
while. A second attempt was made
last week to burglarize a safe in that
village.

After a lingering illness of over
fifty days, John Reason, an old and
highly respecto,d resident of Stock-
brirl^v, died tit his home in that vil-
lage, Nov. 29, aged 69years.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Michigan Merino Sheep Breeder's
Association,, will lie held at Lansing,
Tuesday r»v<\, Dee. 17th. An inter-
esting program will be presented.

W. (\ Wright, M. r>., of Union-
vilii1, Mich., would like to communi-
atn with Jutncs Borget, if living;c;

and if dead, with his relatives, in tho
interests of a comrade.

13v the new law delinquent taxes
i\re taken into chancery by the Audi-
tor Gene"al and a decree taken in
oach case. The bill of complaint is
now filed with County Clerk Stowe
and has sixty-two descriptions for the
taxes of 1889. "Gene" is now sweat-
ing ever that many chancery sub-
poenies and Sheriff McCabo will be
around to see you about next week,
gentlemen.—Livingston Herald.

In tho marriage licenses will be
found one for David Linsleyand

On Thanksgiving day at the resi-
dence of Obid Durfee of this town-
ship, at a family gathering, there
were four generations present at ope
table, they being Mrs. Obid Durfee,
Mn. David Wilson, Mra. Geo. H.
Potter and 4aughter. Laura. There
were 35 present to partake of the
bountiful dinner the good host and
hostess had prepared, and in the
evening the young people enjoyed a
social hop, in honor of Irwin Webb's
20th birth-day. The good time will
be long remembered by all who were
there.— Williomaton Enterprise.

Mr. C. E. Calley, who for the past
few months has been operating a
furniture factory, is much interested
in organizing a stock company .for
the manufacture of furniture. This
is an enterprise that com mends itself
to the people of this village and vi-
cinity as being worthy of a hearty
fostering. It would require fuirds
sufficient to erect a building of brick
40x60 feet with iron roof, the cost of
which would be about $1500, and
could a stock company of say from
six to eight thousand dollars be es-
tablished, Mr. Calley informs us it
would be a profitable investment,
and one that would at least pay 20
per cent, profit on the money invest-
ed. There is no better point in the
state than this. The shipping facil-
ities are all that could be desired;
the stock of lumber is at hand for the
manufacture; it would employ from
15 to 20 men, and add an enterprise
to our village that would be felt by
the business men of the village and
the farmers. Mr. Calley is so certain
of its success that he would invest
$2000 in the enterprise could some
others be induced to join him.—
Stockbridge Sun.

Now that everybody is looking
about them to see what magazine
they will take for the coming year,
we would advise them to inquire in-
to the merits of Demorest's Family
magazine. We have just received
the January number of this wonder-
ful publication, and cannot speak too
highly in its praise. It is certainly
what its name implies, a family mag-
azine; for in it will be found some-
thing to amuse
member of the
artiole, telling
paper-money is made, is beautifully
illustrated, and furnishes the most in-
teresting information upon the sub-
ject that we have ever seen. uThe
infant Monarrhs uf Europe'' is not
only illustrated with their poitraits,
•but with those of their purenis

well; "The undyinir voice" is

or instruct every
familv. The firist

how Uncle Sam's

as
;i finely
Edison's

illustrated
wonderful

ot' their
Mir <

article about

Matilda Linsley, his divorced wife.
Linslev is the man who killed his son

and includes a portrait, of thu great
inventor himself. The childen will
be de-lighted with snow sculpture,"
which gives them models enough to
keep them all winter. Bosules these,
there are. "until ono o'clock'^ A Come-
dietta,) "Scarlet Frver and other con-
ta^eous diseases, their causes and!
treatment,1' "aids to beauty," "Maniac
Bells," "Wedding Breakfasts," "All
Sorts cf 'Teas," "Home-made-
candies," "Anecdotal History cf

i . . ,i • I • r, .-, i fashion Department; and aii be
last spring, at their home in Br idge -1 , ,, . f,. . , ' . ,

r n 7 i 11711 v embellished with over
water. No one appeared and the! hun'dred fin.l illustrations, tho cr

the Table," and numerous other
articles and stories, also a fine

and ali beauti-
two

crown-
persocution seems to have been drop- j iMo- (,i:o of which is "At a Parisian
ped. His former wife went on his Florist's" a handsome oil picture well
bail bond, and now they are to be re- worthy of a. lrame. _ The mystery is

• i . t t SJ • i how such a uuMicntion can be furn-marrieu.—Ann Arbor Courier. ' • . > / • / -.i,v>> T •
ished for only £~-00 per year . It is

The lecture of Miss Susan Anthony
at the high school clwipel Saturday

done, however, by W. Jennings Dem-
orest, 15 East 14th St., New York.

SUDDEN DEATH.

X, pain or tenderness in chest, foint
tnko Dr. Milos1 Now Cure for

We will continue our «hoc shop in
«ounection with the harness shop and
•^ill do all kinds of repairing neat
And cheap. Give me a en 11.

% Thos. Clinton.

evening1 under the auspices of tho i "
Ladies Library Association was riot

,1 .. j , , , ,, , The papers a>*e full of siuklen denths.
as well attended as it should havo Tf TOU have choking sensations, flutter-
been, both on account of the cause
t'or which tho proceeds wero devoted, . ,- . , , A, , . ,

1 ! tho heart, and so tifieape death, as did
and on account of tne famous lady Henry Bfown, druggist, of Cleveland,
herself. Miss Anthony always has O h l u < S°kVby F. A. Sigler.
something excellent to say, and on l B t'o»*uwipiioii
Saturday evening her app< al for the

laboring women of America was full with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
offeree and good sense. Although pwyMci»»> pronounced me on Ineutabls

" ^ | Consumptive. Began t:\kincrDr. King's
the newspaper scribes have been j New Discovery for Consumption, am
rather unkind in their allusions to tliw i n o w o n m T t h i r , d bottle, aud able tc
. . . . t i l l , | oversee tho work on my farm. It is the
distinguished lady, yet none have j fille8t medicine ever made.)e,ver questioned her ability (only her
agej, HIHI she stands to-day foremost
nmon({ tho women of the word for

integrity.—Ann Arborbrains and
Courier*

Jess« MidiUewmrt, Dfleatnr, Onio,
says: (Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
•would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am uow in
beat of health.) Try it. Sample bot-
tles free at F. A. Sigler's drug store.

•g? FtJRI^ITURB

We have a very complete

STOCK ofFURNITURB,
All the newest novelties in

Ghairs in Antique Oak, Walnut
#$or Mahogany.)^

BED ROOH SUITS, CERTEIt TABLES,
Extension Tables from $3.90 up.

Nine difierent styles of Bed Springs,
Couches, and in lact anything in the

FURNITURE LINE.
at prices never before heard of. We buy our goods right and

therefore we are enabled to sell them right. We ©aery in
stock a full line of . ., •,

Curtain Poles, Mirrors, Frames, Pictures, Catinet Ware
• of e v e r y descript ion.

Don't fail to call and see us before buying.
Yours Very Respectfully,

FURNITURE

It

3

TEEPLE ? & I CADWELL-,

DEALEBS IJST

Pinekney, Michigan,

THE GREAT
SYSTEM BECKTLATOB!

ITUh »i«pply of BZ1>S B E A N S rood Pucnti m«y f«*l ]
r e f t r d l M i o f • m » l i r i o t i i l l M

Thay Supply all the Requirements of • Oomplet*
"Medicine Cheat" to the Household.

Their action en tb« Uttr Ii WONDERFUL A TO PBOXTT, • • «
BlUOCSKKSS, SICK HEADACHI, IHIU8 JJD» r>T«B, CrBMBtMf>

THERE IS NO KIND OFUVER TROUBLrTHEVwiLUIOT e t m
CftU for tb«m ud «1»» thea a trial. DOSK, ONI BKAIf. Sold i m j i t i

•t 25o. per Bottle^ only} or m t for Ste. «7 «*il,-YMt|^4. '
J. F. Smith db C*.> Sole I*rop>; 8t. M+mto, Mm*,

THOUtANM OP TESTIMONIALS FWOJ* HAPPV

M. P.-A NEW PRINCIPLE. j
A great physician has discovered that j

the tru© way to act ou tUe liver, stom-
neli, bowels, etc. is through their ner- ,
ves. Miles' Pills, the smallest uinl mild-
est Samples free at F. A. Sigler's.

SICK HEADACHE.
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS CURE SICK

headache, dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
stipation, 25c per box, 5 boxes for $1
for sale bv F . A. Sigler.

REMARKABLE NERVE.
The early history of America is full

of instances of men having great nerve.
But we are rapidly becoming the most
nervous people on earth. The recent
increase of insanity, epileptic fits, back-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, dyspepsia, fluttering of the heart,
etc., p(Hnta to an early decay of the
race, unless this tendency is checked.
Nothing will cure these diseases like
Dr. Miles' Nervine, warranted to con-
tiin neither opium nor morphine. Sam-
ple bottles free at F. A. Sigler's drug
store. Dcn't fail to try it.

F.lectrtc Blttcre.
This remedy is becoming So well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
;ilectrio Bitters sing the same song of
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex-
ist; and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electrio Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
wilt remove pimples, boiles, salt Rheum
and other affections oaused by impure
blood.—Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent a» 'well as cure all
Material fevers.—For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded.. Price 50c.
and $1.00 p«c bottle at F. A. Sigler's
drag store.

Uucklen's Arnica

THE BEST SALVE in the irorid for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam,,
fev=3r sores, tetter, chapped hands, fchili
blains, corns, and all skin eruftona,,
and positively cures piles, or no par
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satUfacton, or irwwev refund^
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sal*
bv F. A. Sprier.

P I L E S , P I L E S , P I L E S . • '•-
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILE RKMBDT, I>

a positive specific for all forine of ther
disease. Blind, bleeding, itchinp, u k
cerated and protruding piles.—Ptice
50c. For sale bv F. A. Sigler.

D. J. MCKEEBY;

General Blacksmith.
1

Shop owned by Daniel Richards and'
formerly occupied by Ed. Park*

er, on Mill street.

FIRST CLASS WORK" GUARNATEED
AND PRICES REASONABLE.

Horse, Shoeing a Specially:
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THE STATE.
' Hotel Guests Roasted.

A fatal hotel fire occurred in East Tawaa
the other morning, whereby two uwu lost
their lives and five others were badly in-
jured. The Minor, house was the one in
which the tire occurred,and it was only par-
tially destroyed, the firemen saving the
west end of It.

When the tire was filially under control
the charred remains of two people were
found, one of them supposed to be those of
Edward Koney, the clerk, but the other is
unidentified. Tbe bodies were removed to
an undertaker's uud efforts are now being
made to positively ideutify them. .

The fire is supposed fco have originated
from a defective chimney, although this is
of course, not certain, aa it had too much
headway when discovered to make its
source a certainty. Tbe hotel was an old
building, in fact one of the oldest in town,
and was partially injured.

Anderson Discharged.
The examination of Frank Anderson at

East Jordan on a ch .rge of firing the
Charievoix county court house, has resulted
in his discbarge, and the broom-making
detective, Adalbert White, who made the
charge,-has been arrested for perjury. The
very widest latitude has been taken in tbe
examination, much as if It had beeu a grand
Jury investigation, and 41 witnesses were
examined. Ihere is now an effort to make
it appear that the telephone wires set the
building on fire.

•

Kalamazoo'g Sensation.
Dr. Morris Gibbs walked into the

American house end fired a shot
from a bull dog revolver at F. E. Michner,
a traveling man from Aultman, Miller &
Co. Gibbs' wife left him several weeks since
And want to her former home at Howard
City, aud Gibbs claims that Michner, who
roomed at his house, ruined his f niily.
The brill passed through his coat aud
vest and also through a check book, which
stopped the force of it and saved his life.
Gibbs was arrested and taken to jaiL

Killed Hie Baby.
George S. Lemoyne of Battle Creek, who

has been charged with the murder of his
child, born out of wedlock and of which a
young woman named Young was the
mother, has been found guilty of man-
slaughter in the first degree. The jury
went out at six o'Aock at night and re
turned at nine o'clock the next morning.
It is probable that the case against Miss
Young and her sister will be dropped un-
less Lemoyne makes a confession implicat-
ing them.

• : • • — .

BRIEF MENTION.
Sanilaccounty ehcese is being shipped to

'England and Scotland.
Gov. Luce and family have returned

from their California trip.
The war department asks for $44,157,-

973.75 for next year's expenses
Charles Smith, a grocer of Jackson, died

suddenly in Marshall the otber day.
Scarlet fever has been stamped out of

the state public school at Cold water.
An establishment has been started in Bay

City to make alcohol out of saw dust.
Gen. Alger has been elected a director

of the Tennessee Coal and Iron company.
Victor Vandette of Lukefleld, Saginaw

county, was found dead in bed the other
day.

Mrs. Daniel Wise of Chester, Eaton
county, celebrated her 100th birthday re-
cently.

A deer was shot in Hillsdale county the
other day, the first one seen there in over
40 years.

PoilB. Mills, a resident of Lenawee
county hiuGO kkk)> died in Adrian a few
days ago.

J. N. Foster, Lite superintendent of the
state public school, has bought the St/
Louis Leader.

Frank Marsh of Qnincy was instantly
killed by the accidental discharge of a gun
the other day.

New York politicians propose Alger and
Miller as presidential candidates for tho
next campaign.

T. J. Edmund* of Marshall, was killed
by the cars on the C, J. & N, at that place
tbe other night.

William Miller, a Michigan man, has
been appointed a watchman in the treas-
ury department.

"Minty" Ostranrier, a burglar serving
two years, escaped from Jackson prison
the o;her night.

The extensive brewery establishment of
Casper Huhnle in Jackson was destroyed
by fii'O the other day.

Tbo Universalist state camp meeting
grounds will be locked near ALtpleton,
Grand Traverse county.

Laborers who have not received their
pay, will make trouble for the Detroit,
Charlevoix & Eacanuba railroad.

Terrence McCormlck, formerly of For-
est, Genesee county, is under sentence of
death at Cleveland, O., for murder.

One hundred new dwelling houses have
been ereoted in Belding this season, and
yet the supply exceeds the demand.

Burglars secured several registered let-
ters and $*£» worth of stamps from the
poatofilte in Emmet the other night.

The stockinette mills of the carpet com-
pany at Hartford, Conn., were consumed
by tire the other night. Loss, fclso.OOO.

In his annual report the secretary of the
treasury asks for 17,000 for the surgeon's
house at the marine hospital in Detroit.

William O'Neil asked West Branch to
pay him *l,000 for an injury received on
the sidewalks, but the jury said $200 was
enough.

Col. Samuel Wells of Grand Rapids, has
•written a letter to the president, renounc-
ing his application for the Michigan pen-
sion ugency. *

General Master Workman Powderly says
th it some form of alliance between tho K.
of L. and the farmers' alliance will be ar-
ranged soon.

W. L. Montgomery, editor of the Manis-
tique Suuday bun, has become violently in-
sane, aud has been taken to the Traverse
City asylum.

The Sherman oil company and tbe Win-
get oil and gas company, both' operating in
the Ohio field, have sold out to the Stand-
«rd oil company.

W. K. Burt has given his son-in-law's
railroad, the T. A. A, 4 N, M., a contract
to haul is,000 car loads of salt at the rate
of 100 cars a day.

The Ontocagon & Brule river railroad
-oompaiy has decided to fight the law for-
feiting its land grant, on the ground that it
i t l t t k l

Miss Maud Mary Cobb was buried at
KaJatuazoo the other day. She wan a
regular contributor to the Chicago Herald
and limes, the Epoch and American Mag
aeiue.

Abel Barber, of Algansee, Branch county,
was lately held up on the highway and
robbed of 1500, uud Austin B. Conrall and
David Kawson have been arrested for the
crime.

The Bsrger's hospital in Kalamazoo,
win formally opened on the aoth ult.,
with tm excellent stuff of physicians. The
hospital is in charge of the Sisters of
Charitv.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michi-
gan railway company has contracted to
handle 100 car loads a day of Saginaw Val-
ley salt until it has hauled 1»,000 curs of
the product

William Brooker of Pine City, Minn.,
killed William Coombs and his wife by
shooting them with a gun. It was a fami-
ly uuarrel, Hrooker and Coombs having
married sisters.

W. A. Kent was arrested at the altar in
Quincy the other night aa he was about
to become a benedict, on complaint of
Mibs Campbell of Mason, who charges
him with seduction.

David Vandertill of East Saugatuok re
cently ordered a case of books in tbe Hol-
land language from Amsterdam, and took
them from Grand Kapids the other day,
paying a duty of $4920

A Port Huron citizens' committee has
been appointed to collect st itistics, etc., to
present to congress showing the great
beueiits to be derived from the proposed
dredging of Black river.

An English company has bought a prom-
ising mining claim ou the west, branch of
tho Ontoaagon river in Outonugon county,
aud will develop a splendid water power in
the river near the property.

The Centennial copper mining company
owns property immediately north ol the
Calumet & Hecla, and is sinking a shaft in
tbe expectation* of cutting the Caiuiuet
lode, The abaft is now down l,34o feet.

The will of J. Warren Merrill, who re-
cently died at Cambridge, Mass., be-
queaths to Baptist missions, charities, and
associations, * 117,500; and to Brown
university and Vasaar college, $10,000
each.

It is stated that a young in "in named
Clarence Foote, employed in the United
States express office in Grand Kapids, and
several packages of money are missing.
One of the packages, it is said, contained
diamonds.

The lumber shipments from the Sagi-
naw river for November foot up 4ti.Ws.000
feet, making a total for the year of 4.Vi,0:ii-,-
000 feei. The shingles shipped in Novem-
ber were lv.^.OOO, a total for the year of
104,107,000.

Tawas township, Iosco county, has paid
$10,000 toward a plank road leading from
Tawas City to Plainfleld township, and
still owing $18,000 on it, and now a man h;,s
fenced up the road, claiming that it crosses
his property.

Sixteen students competed for tVe orator-
ical prize offered by the Theadolpnio socie-
ty of Hillsdale college the other evening
and A. L. Kenoan of Mankato, Minn., car-
ried off the cake. It was the 2:id annual
contest of the society.

The wife of Adam Summers of Grand
Rapids died, supposedly, from inflamma-
tion of the Dowels, aud was buried. Two
days later the body was exhumed, and it
18 said th; t there is a strong case ol poison-
ing against tad husband.

Thomas Jenkins, tho oldest coal miner
in Jackson county, coming there in TJ3, fell
down the air shaft of the Pooie mine,
three miies north of Jackson tlie other
morning, a distance of (,K) feot, and was
crushed into a misshapen mans.

William Nevison of Coldwuter, was
charged with burning a building, but the
case has been dismissed. Tho prosecuting
attorney says a man had H right to burn
his own property if it was not occupied aud
the tire was not for purpose of fraud.

W, M. Gate a Vestaburg merchant, wrta
arrested ;ind tried for assaulting Ann Bur-
lage, whom hfl had engaged us a domestic.
The jury acquitted him. The litigalion
used up all his property, and he is com-
pelled to commence life over ag in.

Wm. Sharkey, one of the people connect
ed with the Dupee murder, near lireen-
ville, was shot in the lee by unknown par
ties as he was taking care of tho sheriffs
team at Stunton the other night. Sh.irUey
turned state's evidence in tho Dupee case.

During a dance at the Harrington house
at Almont Thanksgiving night while a
.young mau numed Braidwood, aged 2'>,
was escorting a young lady to a seat after
a waltz he suddenly threw up his hands
und dropped dead. Heart disease was tho
cause.

The villain who ravished a woman in
Fork township, Merosta county, a few days
ago w.is captured near Lake Station. His
name is Fred Dennis, alias Lame Joe. His
victim is in a delicate condition, and there
is no small likelihood that he will yet bo
lynched.

Mrs. David McCullum, one of the very
oldest inhabitants of Aun Arbor, where
her girlhood was spent, died a few days
ago, aged s>~'. She and her husband, who
died recently, were residents of Kalamazoo
county since Michigan was a territory, and
had became wealthy.

The treasury department has refused
tbo request ot E. Ward Ford, president of
the Pittsburg plato glass company, that
that concern be allowed to import fifty
skilled laborers. Mr. Ford was informed
that the alien contract labor law is abso-
lute and must be enforced.

On Thanksgiving day the g
club of Grand Kapids, distributed among
tho poor of that city $1,000 in cash, 2,400
pounds of turkey, ,'>,'200 pounds of chicken,
500 cans of oysters, 500 loaves of bread,
l,h00 pounds of crackers; and wagon loads
of boots, shoes, clothing, etc.

Two carpenters named Louis Lafoun-
taine and Siveot Johnson were almost in-
stantly killed at tho Salisbury mine in Isli-
peining. They were raising some heavy
timbers, which in some way slipped and
fell on them while they were working on
top of an unfinished shaft house.

Tho students of the state normal school
have organized a congress and have elected
a pi-esident of the senate and speaker of
the house, and will each Saturday discuss
the Important questions of the day. They
will, so far HS possible, follow the United
States congress and discuss the same ques-
tions.

R. Q. Wood, who gained notoriety
through alleged connection with the Ohio
ballot box contract forgery, has been ar-
rested at Cincinnati, charged with libel. It
is thought that Gen. Sherman, Ben. But*
terworth, and Governor-Elect James E.
Campbell are pushing the case against
Wood.

From telegrams received from Kansas
and investigations made by Michigan ofU*
cers it is learned that the woman known
as Kate Bender, and now awaiting trial in
Kansas, once lived at Wild Fowl Hay, now
known as Bayport, on Suglnaw buy, and
thattshe lost a child there. Her husband
was then living.

Dr. Orville Marshall, a resident of Lan-
sing forvJo years, and a promineut physician
of central Michigan, died the other day
after three days' illneas of inflammation of
the bowels. He was oJ years old and was
born in Ann Arbor. Dr. .Marshall was
prominent in educational matters, and wus
a long time a member of tbe Lunaing board
of education.

Adoniram J. Holmes, the newly elected
Sergeant at Arms of tbe House, is a well
remembered Michigan man. He entered
the university of'Michigan in ISttTi, and
graduated from the law department in 1887
iu the cl is* with Don M. Dickinson, Con-
gressman Allou, ex-Attorney General Tag-
gart and other well known Michigan men.
He haa been six years iu congress.

The heirs of the late Dr. H. O. Hitch-
cock of Kalaina/.oo have appealed their
appealed their case regarding the validity
ot the deceived s t-'W subscription to the
Congregational church regarding to the
circuit court. They contested it on the
ground that a contingent $ 4),000 bad not
been raised, but were, beaten before the
commissioners, who found that the amount
had been secured. It is thought the case
has been appealed us a test for persons in
the west who are alleged to desire to avoid
paying subbcriptious.

Cornmunder in-Chief Alger has appointed
Solon VV. Baxter of Grand Kapids, assist-
ant inspector general of the.department of
Michigan, G. A. K. Gen. Alirer his named
the following Michigan meu as aides de-
camp on his staff: Henry M. Duttield of
Detroit; Henry M. De n of Ann Arbor;
William H. Tallman of Hillsdale; Alfred
Dunh.tm of Jackson; Simon S. French of
Battle Creek; George M. Buck of Kalama-
zoo: L. A. Duncan of Niles; H. S. White
of Fliut; A. E. Cowles of Lansing; C. P.
Brown of Spring Lake; F. MeElroyof La-
peer; E. B. Taylor of Port Huron : H. P.
Merrill of B.*y City; George J. Humphrey
of Cheboygan; O. T. Mosier of Sagiunw;
E. F. Grabill of Greenville; S. D. Thomp-
son of'Newaygo; George A. Hart of Mania-
tee; Charles Y. Osburn of Marquette;
James A. Crozier of Menoniinee, and Allen
B. Mcrse of louia.

THE MARKETS.
New York urttiii Mttrk <t«.

Wheat
Corn
Oats

41
28

4'i

Wheat.
Corn.,.
Data...

Wheit.
Lorn...
Oata...

79
Ul1

21

Grain Market.
74 @
31 (a)
21 (a)

<ir.ilu Market.
81 @ 8J
83 (iig 3-4
21 (u) 22

Detroit Mark at*.
Wheat, No. 2 Red 80 @ 81

" 3 " 73 (^ 7;j
41 "• 1 White 78 0$ 78

Buckwheat, pe rewt 2.25 (a) 2 50
Clover seed 3.'0 (cy
Oats 2 4 (if>
Corn. 33 (a> 84
Apples, per bbl 1.75 (a) 2.00
quinces, y bu, l.i)l)(a) U.Q
Butter 20 (cp, 21
Beats, hand picked, per bu 1. 5 (c$ 1.75
Cheese . . . . . (f$ 12
Beef, dressed 3W,($ 6
Veal " 6^(o) 9,
Mutton " 4^(rt) 8
Lamo " 1-J 0^ l'&
Eggs '»0 (<$ 21
Timothy, per ton 11.;.0 '^13.00
Clover " l ' ^ | (aSi.itO
Timothy straw, por ton . . . 4...J («! 5..",0
Clover straw, " . . . 6 . 00 (tC :>.:>0
Hides, No. 1 Green 4 <

Cured 41^4 5'
CaliMkin... . 4 ^ 4
Ve.il kip ' 4

Sheep pelts .75 (d 2.00
^ ttbl 1.75 (uj 2.00

Potatoes, # ou 35 (it) .,0
j 7 (t$ 8

Ducwj 9 (<4 ll)
Turkey's 10 c«J U
Tallow, $ tt> №{<& 4
Wool, V lb .2'J (tf -TO

Cattle— l-'air demand, prices strong;
choice to ext.ra export, $4 4O(M?4 M>; choice^
heavy butohei s, »4 K)(tO\ ;!0 ; light, t3 ifycO
IS "id; poor to common, ?2 10(o). 3 >. Hogs —
Fair dem nd, mediums, he i\ y Yorkers and
pigs, ^3 7l%;J 7.J, with lower tendency.

Reed Elected Spenker.
Promptly at noon on Nov. 30 tho repub-

lican caucus was called to order by Sucre
tary McComas. Mr. Cannon ot Illinois,
holds over as chairman ot the caucus, but,
in view 01 his candidacy for the speaker-
ship ho retired, and Air. Henderson of Illi-
nois was elected chairman. The llrst bus
iness in order was to call tho roll of mem-
bers. By direction of The caucus Mr. Me-
Comas, tho secretary, was instructed to
cast the votes of the diiTereut candid.ites
Jor themselves respectively. By previous

reernint the usual presentation speeches
were omitted, and the nomination of a
speaker was immediately entered upon.
The candidates were Keed of Maine, Ale-
Kiuley of Ohio, Cannon of Illinois, Bur-
rows of Michigan and Henderson of Iowa.
The secretary called tho roll and the result
was: Keed, ?S; McKinley, 39; Cannon, ^2;
Burrows, 10; Henderson, 19.

Nominations lor the clerkship being in
order, Edward MuPherson and John M.
Curson, both of Pennsylvania, were placed
in nomination, and McPherson "was elect-
ed, receiving llli vot^a to titty cast for Mr.
Carson. Over tho scieciion of the candi-
date for sergeant ati.rms there w.is hardly
any contest. Aikmiram J. Holmes, an ex-
member ot Congress from Iowa, and A.
H. Keed, of Minnesota, were the candi-
dates, and Holmes was elected—1+2 to 13.

Tho contest over the doorkeeper, was
very animated. The candidates wero
Charles VV. Adams, of Maryland, and
.James A. Wheat, of Wisconsin. The vote
was very close, and. the news received out-
side indicated the selection first of one
and then of the other candidate. A re-
count of tho roll cull was necessary, and
when it had been made, the result showed
that Adam» had defeated his opponent by
a bare majority—the vote standing 83 to
b'Z. Wheat was, however, immediately
nominated for the ofttco of postmnster.

Kev. Chis. B. Kumsdell of the North
Presbyterian Church, of Washington, was
nominated tor chaplain, receiving 84 votes
out of a total of 1+7, the remainder boing
dividod among half a dozen other canal
dates.

November Gales.
Tho gales on the lakos during the last

days of November were of unuaUaUeverity
and great destruction of property and sev-
eral lives lost are reported. Vessels were
beached and sunk and the sufferings of the
orews were terrible in the extreme.

James H. Beatty of Idaho hai been ap-
pointed chief Justice of that state.

NEWS SUMMARY.
HE HAS A COUNTRY NOW.

Jefferson Davit Passes Away at New
Orleans.

Sketch of Ufa L»ife.
Jefferson Davis died at 12:45 o'clock Fri

day morning.
DA.YI*.

r
was born in Christian enmity, Ky.. June 8,
l»0S. During his chiluhood days his father
removed into the st.ate of Mississippi. He
graduated from the military Hcudemy
at West Poiut in 1*28, and served in the
army until kw3"̂  when he resigned his com-
laisHion, returned to Mississippi, and be-
came a cotton plantor. He married tbe
daughter of CPD. Zachury Taylor, after-
wards president of the United States.
Beginning with 1843 he took an active part
in politics. In 18+5 ho w;is elected to con-
greas, but resigned hia seat en the out-
break of the Mexican war and joined the
army of Gen. Taylor as colonel of a regi-
ment of Mississippi volunteers Ho was
engaged at the storming of Monterey and
at the battle of Buena Vista. At the close
of the war hp WHS offered the rank of
brigadier-general of volunteers by Presi-
dent Polk, but declined it. He
served in the United States senate
from 1847 to IMM. He was secre-
tary of war during tho admiuiitration of
President Pierce, und lSJiS was again sent
to the senate from Mississipi. He was a
leader in the secession movemont, aud was
president of ' the so-c died Confederate
States from the organization of a provis-
ional government untii tbe rebellion waR
put down. After the fall of Kichmond he
was captured at Irwinaviile, Ga , while en-
deavoring to make^his escape, and remain-
ed a prisoner for two years in Fortress
Monroe awaiting trial. He was released
on bail in the summer of INK, Horace
Greeley being onoot his bondsman, und tho
proceedings against him was then dropped.
After his release ho visited Europe, â id on
his return took uphis residence at Memphis,
Tenn., where he was for a time president
of a life insurance company. In lH l̂ ho
published"The Rise und Kail of the Con-
federate Government," in two volumes:
For the past two years he has resided at
Heauveir, Mississippi.

THE NEW JUSTICE.

The President Names David J. Brewer
to Succeed Matthews.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 0.—The President
has sent the joUowing nomination to the
Benate : David J. Hrewer of Kansas to be
associate justice of the supreme court of
the United States.

David J. Brewer is about 50 years old
and a native ot Smyrna, Asia Minor. His
father, Ltev. .losiah lirewer, was a mission-
ary to that country when \\u) justice was
born, but returned to this country when
David w.is three years old. 'The appointee
was gi-iiduuted from Yale college, by a
strange coincidence, in the same class with
Judge Brown of Deu-oit, and Jolm Mason
Brown of Kentucky, both of \vhora were
prominently named in connection with the
uppointment. Alter a year's study of tho
law in New York city, Mr. Hro.wer remov-
ed to Kansas, where he early took a promi-
nent place in his profession. He served two
terms of six yeurs each on the bench of
the supreme court of that state, and had
entered upon tbe third term when Presi-
dent Arthur appointed him judge of tho
eighth judical circuit to succeed George
W. McCrary. Justice Hrewer is anuphew
of Justice Stephen J. Field, his mother
having been a member of the famous Field
family.

THE OVEN TOO HOT.

Six Persons turned to Death in Phil-
adelphia,

Firo broke out ;ibout 2.30 o'clock the
other morning in the three story brick
building at tho corner of Second and Hunt-
Ington streeis, Philadelphia. The base-
ment and tirst Moor were used by Gustave
Gross as a bakery imd store respectively.
The second llooi* w s occupied us a dwell-
ing by Mrs. Gross and children, and on the
third floor dwelt .Joseph Uitucr with his
wife and six children. The hatues, which
Bt.irt.ed iu the basement, burned quickly
through the upper flours, and the following
persous were burued to death liefore aid
could reach thorn: Mrs. Annie Bitner,
aged 35. Ida hitner, need r>; George Biiner,
aged 9 months; Gustave (Jro*s, Jr., agud 11
years; Bruno Gross, aged f. ye irs.

Mrs. Minnie Gross died at th« Episcopal
hospital in the afternoon, tho fact of her
being in a dolicrt'e cc nditiou hastening her
death.

Listen to Wauamaker.
In his annual report, Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker says u fourth assistant ii
needed ; is disappointed at tho result of his
controversy with the Western Union tele-
graph company; wants the government to
establish a limited postal und telegraph
service; thinks civil service rules are not
always applicable to his department; ad-
vises greater liberality in uiakiug contracts
for carrying foreign mails in American
vessels, and wants congress to consider
tho advisability of establishing 10,000 postal
savings banks.

Three Men Killed.
A circus exhibited at Lumberton, Ohio,

and at night a crowd of drunken negroes
began a quarrel among themnulves. Soon
a free fight was in progress and pistols,
knives, clubs, stones and other weapons
were brought into use. amid yells, cries
and groans. The conflict raged for at leatft
20 minutes, and when the battle closed it
was found that Jack Hunt, Tom Collier
and Julius Embra were killed and half a
do/en others were more, or leas seriously la-
Jured.

SILCOTT'S STUPENDOUS STEAL.

His Deficit Amounts to About
000—Supposed to be in
The other morning the speaker

fore the house the following oomi
lion from J. P. Leydom, late serge*
arms of the house, directed to the apt

"1 regret to re |*rt that C. E. biloott, late
cashier of the office" ot tae sergeaut-at-arma,
has departed from this city without settling
his accounts, and 1 have been unable to aa-
certain bis whereabouts, and there ia a
deficiency in the ca*h of the office. In view
of these circumstunoes, 1 respectfully re-
quest an immediate investigation of nay
accounts under such action as the house of
representatives may take in the premises."

Mr. Adams of Illinois thereupon offered
the following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, J. P. Leydom, late serge
arms of the house of representative*,!
reported tojthe bouse* that C. & bil
cashier of the ottice ot sergeant-at-
has departed from the eit.y without se
his accounts and his whereabouts are
kuown, and that there U a deiiciency ia
cash in said office of about №,000.

Resolved, Thut a ttelect committee to con*
sistof seven member* be appointed by the
speaker to examine the accounts of the
office, and report thereon to the house.

The committee (which h s authority to
administer oaths and report in whole or in
part ut any time) WUB appointed by tbe
speaker as foliowa: AdaiuB, Stewart ol
Vermont, Huyne, Keed of Iowa, Holman,
Blount and Heraphill.

C. E. bilcott has taken $72,000 of govern-
ment money aud $10,000 belonging to Ser-
geant-at-Arm B Leyuom. He is thought
to have goue to Cuuada.

Among tue bondsmen oX Silcott, it Ia
said, is Gov. Campbell <̂I Ohio.

Nearly all tbe Mfclugan members are
out *4lo each aa u result of the defalcation
of the house cashier. They had secured
certificates for their salary but had not
drawn the money. It was not placed to
their credit and in a dead loss. It is prob-
able that the members will pasB a bill to
reimburse themselves. iSome members-
lost much larger amounts.

Stanley Gives Thanks.
Henry M. Stanley hus written to the New

York Herald under date of November 20,
in which he tersely describes his wander-
ings during the three years iu which he
was "lost in Africa," and gives a graphio
pen picture of Uie remarkable country
through which he aud his followers have
journeyed. He tells ot the great Congo
wilderness—a solid forest as iarge in ex-
tent as all of France, Spain and Portugal
—of the long-fabled Mountain* of the Moon,
on which he himself traveled, and of the
other interesting but heretofore unknown
regions. Stanley says that his success is
not due to blind luck. Hu firmly believes
that he was led through tbe tortuous jour-
ney' by tho hand of the Almighty, and he
closes the letter with "Thanks be to God
forever and ever," for bringing him safely
through to the light of civilization.

I

The Public Debt.
The public debt statement, just issued

shows a reduction during the month of No-
vember amouuting to $4,6*59,072. The total
debt, less cuBh in treasury, is $1,050,081,005.
The net cash or surplus in the treasury
amounts to *40,24'J,l»7.

GENERAL.
Charlotte has appropriated |5,000 for

public improvements.
The Koman Catholic church approves of

the Brazilian republic.
Jeff Davis is said to be so weak that he

cannot take nourishment.
Four persons were killed in a railroad

accident near Wilkesbarre, Pa., the other
day.

Two shocks of earthquake were felt in
several New Hampshire towns the other
day.

Tho Boston firo is said to have been
caused by the crossing of the electric
wires.

John L. Rhodes of Vermontvile lost
$•2,000 by tlie destruction of his home the
other night.

Three men were killed and six injured
by an explosion of natural g.s at Bruddock,
Pa., Nov. 22.

A foreign syndicate has secured options
on nearly all the cheese factorios in west-
ern New York.

Akron, Ohio, capitalists have found a
rich vein of salt near that city, and will be-
gin operations at onco.

George H. Pendleton, minister to Ger-
many during Cleveland's administration,
is seriously ill at Brussels.

Trainmen on the New York Central have
been conceded pay for extra hours, and
all trouble has been averted.

Eight well known citizens of Ardmore,
I. T., have been arrested for train robbery
near that place the other night.

W. A. Innes, one of the best known jour-
nalists in the state, and a son of Gen. W.
P. innes of Grand Hapids, is dead.

Andrew C. Drumra, under arrest at To-
ronto for forgery at .Kansas City has been
discharged, no one appearing aginst him.

Eight Pittsburg boodlers have been
tenced. Three aldeimen from six
to three years; five detectives get tbe
sentences.

Henry Weaver, who wrecked a MU
Central train at Stevensville, Ont.,
been sentenced to seven yours in Kings-
ton penitentiary.

Senator Valente has received instruc-
tions from the republic of Brazil to contin-
ue to act as minister from that country to
the United States.

The Lawrence bmk of Pittaburg, Pa.,
h&8 failed. Liabilities, $700,000, with no
assets to speak of. Many small depositors
are among thevictims.

The Monongahola house in Pittsburg.Pa.
was destroyed by fire the other morning
The 200 gueats had a narrow escape, but
no fatalities are reported.

Ex Commissioners of Pensions Tant
and Dudley have formed a co partnership
in Washington for the transaction of pen-
sion business, and Gen. Alger has promised
to help their business all he can.

The AtchiBon, Topeka & Santa Fe road
has combined with the Chicago, Rock It-
land & Pacific road to form a trans-conti-
nental route and fight all competitors.
The junction point on trans-continental
business will be Dodge City, Kansas.

FOREIGN.
Tlie deposed emperor, Dom

family, will make their
France.

Martin FargquaJHT'Tupper, author of
"Proverbial BitToiophy" died in London
ihef~ " "



TOO MUCH TO SWALLOW.

f

EVA LOVETT CABSON.

I a snake stuck his head through a hole
in a wall,
a pretty tight squeeze, for the hole

was but small.
But a sight met his eye* that repaid him

for pain.
• fat hop-toad sat sunning himself on tbe

plain.
The snake viewed the beast with delight-

ful surprise,
And, opening his laws, quickly swallowed

the prize;
And then smacked his lips, as a snake

would say,
"Well, a pretty good dinuer, I've managed

today."
Jfcat scarcely his dinner had vanished from

\Z7 •*?**the snake found himself in a pitiful
W^ plight,

With the hop-toad bait down his best ef-
forts were vain,

He could not draw hia head through the
hole back again;

Nor would the small hols let hia body pass
through.

la such frightful dilemma, what could the
auake do t

Well—the hop-toad hopped home, and his
snake ship backed out,

A much wiser and hungrier snake, there's
no doubt.

This nice little tale (I assure you 'tis
fact.)

Shows we'd better think twice when bo-
ginuing to act,

And also, that trouble may sometimes be-
fall

From sticking our heads through a hole iu
the wall.

"You will be welcome with or with-
out Austen's permission," he had said
fervently.

Tessa resolved to test the truth of
the words. Hastily she thrust a few
necessaries into her traveling bag, and
packed her dresaes and clothes into
the large traveling trunk. It could be
sent after her at some future time,
she thought. As she turned the key
the flash of the diamond on her hand
caught her eye.

It was not usual among the Friends
to exchange rings; but Austen, though
he laughed at the custom, had gratifi-
ed Tessa's childish fancy for pretty
things and given her a ring she had
admired one day in a jeweler's
window—a broad gold band \H ĥ. one
large diamond set in the centre.
There was a Hash of indignan ttears in
Tessa's eyes as she drew this ring from
her finger, placed it in an envelope
and addressed it to Austen. How well
she remembered the day on which he
had brought it home from town—the
loving words he whispered as he
placed it on her linger—the kisses she
had given as her thanks! Ah, well,
it was all ended now! she thought.

She completed her preparations,
putting her bag carefully out of sight
in the wardrobe, and, having removed
all traces of packing from the room,
drew up her chair to the window, and
sat looking out across the garden with
sad dreamy eyes! How pretty it
looked that summer afternoon, with
the sunshine pouring upon the trim
lawn, und the roses and lillies of which
poor Mrs. Bevan had been so fond!
How many happy hours Tessa had
spent there with Austen during the
last few weeks! The tears rushed into
her eyes at tho remembrance of them.

The carriages' returned by-and-by
from the funeral. Tessa saw Austen,
looking vei-y pale and stern, descend
and enter tho house, and heard him
cross the hall and shut himself up in
his study.

The clay wore on; the guests who
had been invited to the fuueral depart-
ed, and a groat silenco fell^upon tho
house. Tessa was startled out of her
reverie at last by a low tap at the
door. At the sound her cheeks Hushed
and bev heart beat wildly. Perhaps
it was Austen—Austen who had re-
pented of his harshness, and had
come willing to listen to the explana-
tion which she had offered and he had
refused to hear. Hurriedl y she rose
from her seat and opened the door;
but her heart sank again, and she
could not repress a tfaint cry of disap-
pointment, for it was not Austen who
itood there, but only the under house-
»aid.

«'Oh, Mary, is it you?" she said.
^ V s , Miss Tessa."
'"All the servants were fond of Tessa,

and with this girl she was an especial
favorite; and now she looked pityingly
at Tessa's tear-stained face.

•'I came to see if you wanted any-
thing, miss. May I bring you a cup
of tea and something lo eat? You
have had nothing since breakfast, and
you are looking quite pale and ill."

••I have a headache. Yes. you may
brinjf mo some tea, please, Mary."

"And something to eat with it,
mitt? There is to bo no regular din-

-day, for master and Mrs. C'al-
dined early with tho visitot><

took said I had to tell y*rrt'sho
would make some soup Utff'Tn a min-
ute." . ^ , - ' ' ' "

"Cook is vQry'kind." Tessa, sud-
denly remembering tho journey that
lay,J^fore her, and also that it was

.-improbable she would get anything to
eat until late at nights-felt grateful to
cook for' the suggestion. "1 should
like the soupr*'

"Then Til bring it at once, miss.'1 .
Mary retired, and presently return-

ad with a tray containing a vory
tempting little repast; Tessa, who had
eaten very little in the past two days

felt her appetite return at the sight of
i t She ate heartily, and thoroughly
enjoyed the cup of fragrant coffee
which concluded the meal. Mary look-
ed on with satisfied eyes.

"There—you look better already,
miss! It's queer what a difference
food makes to one's feelings," she re-
marked philosophically. "I wish you
could persuade Mr. Revan to have
something, miss. He ate nothing at
luncheon, and directly he came home
from the funeral he shut himself up
in his study—it is over the housekeep-
er's room, you know, miss—and we
can hear him walking up and down
the room and never resting a minute.
He do take on sadly to be sure, but he
was so fond of the poor old missus! In-
cteed, who wasn't?"—and Mary put
her apron to her eyes and sobbed.
"Ah, there's one though that don't
grieve much!"

"Who, Mary?" Tessa asked absent-
ly.

"Why, Mrs, Callender, of course,
miss! bhe1d barely got home from the
funeral afore she was in the poor mis-
sus's room, ferreting about her draw-
ers! And you know that white lace
scarf which missus said you was to
have for a remembrance of her? Well,
I saw Mrs. Callender with my own
eyes take it out of the drawer and car-
ry it off to her room; and it's my
opinion, miss, and cook's too, that she
means to keep it."

'•Nevermind, Mary; I can remem-
ber Mrs. Bevan without the scarf.
Now you may take these things away;
and, Mary"—Tessa hesitated—"my
headache is so bad that I will stay
here and be quiet; and as I shall not
want anything else, you need njt dis-
turb me again to-night."

"Very well, miss. You will be
sure touring if you want anything?"

"Quite sure; but I Bhall not want
anything. Tell Mrs. Callender so,
please, if she makes any inquiries
about me."

"Oh, she won't trouble herself,
miss—no fear!'1

Mary gave a sniff, took up her tray,
and left the room. Tessa locked the
door after her, took out her bag, and
looked at her watch. The train by
which she intended to travel left Pen-
nington at six; it would take her near-
ly an hour to walk to the station, and,
as it was then nearly five, she had no
time to lose. She slipped on a long
ulster and a close hat, and, taking her
bag in her hand, crept noiselessly
down-stairs, and unnoticed left the"
house.

There was great consternation in
the household tho next morning when
Tessa's tlight was discovered. Mrs.
Callender came Hying into the library,
where Auslen was writing letters,
full of alarm and wondering conjec-
tures.

She was much astonished at the
way in which her brother received the
intelligence — utterly thunderstruck
when he told her calmly, but with a
gray haggard look on his face, that he
was not surpried—that he had fanci-
ed that Tessa intended to leave them,
only—-and his face changed a little—•
he had not expected she would go so
soon or HO suddenly. Their engage-
ment lrid been broken otY two days
before; some facts very discreditable
to Tessa h»d come to his knowledge,
and 'made this course absolutely nec-
essary.

He refused, however, much to Mrs.
Calender's disappointment, to say
what Uiese falts were, and something
in his face and mannor forbade even
that strong-minded lady to persist in
her inquiries.'

"Sho left this for you, Austen,"
placing tho envelope which contained
tho ring on the table.

Auslen took and opened it slowly—
took the ring in his hand. He looked
at it for a moment in silence, then,
with a sneering laugh, threw it into
the drawer of his desk. Tessa's Might
had thoroughly convince him that his
suspicions were correct. Well, she
might go. She had preferred shame
to honor—vice so virtue, and he would
not lift a finger to drag her back.

* • • * * •

"Austen have you heard that Noel
Cleveland has come back to Priory?'1

Three months had passed since that
July evening when Tessa had left her
home, and it was now nearly tho end
of October. The nights and mornings
were cold and frosty, and here and
there the trees were beginning- to show
the vivid lints of autumn. Austen,
who was sitting- by the tire with a book"
in his hand, started and frowned OIK
grily at the words.

"No, I did not know j.t. "When?\
he said curtly.

"Last Monday. His wife died, three
months ago, you know, jiml he is com-
ing bat'k to live alto^eher at the
_Pi»tO'ry, he tells me.''

"Is he married again?'
"(Jood'gracious, Austen"—and Mrs.

Cnllendor assumed her most severe
expression—"and his wife just dead!
Of course, he will marry again, by-
and by." Sho paused for a moment,
and then wont on meditatively, "I
used to think he admired Tossa very
much once, and certainly the ea^er
way in which ho asked after her
to-day confirms that idea,"

"After her?" and Austen looked up
sx^donly.

"Yes, and seemed so astonished
when I told him she was not with us
—so astonished indeed that he forgot

his good manners," Mrs. Callender
went on severely.

"What did you tell him?"
Austen's voice bounded very hoarse

and strange, Mrs. Callender thought.
She looked at him rather sharply.

"What could 1 tell him, except that
she had left us quite suddenly, and
that I did not know where she was?"
she answered in an aggrieved voice.
"You were always so very mysterious
about Tessa, Austen, and he seemed so
surprised."

Austen sprang up suddenly from bin
seat. Could this be true? Could
Cleveland really be as ignorant as he
pt-etended to be—know as little of
Teasa's movements? Surely he must
be either the most consummate hypo-
crite—the mjbt bare-faced villian; or
he—Austen—must be tho greatest
fool the world held! He felt that he
could not rest an instant lonyer—that
he could not let another hour pass by
before he confronted Cleveland and
learned the truth.

Without another word, and with a
restless impetuosity which surprised
and annoyed Mrs. Callender, he went
hastily out of the room, caught up his
hat from the hall-tablo, and rapidly
walked across the lields to tho Priory.
There was a light in the library win-
dow—the room which Cleveland gen-
erally occupied when alone; Austen
saw his shadow move across the blind
as he passed, heard his cheery voice
speaking to his dogs. The servant
who opened the door looked a little
surprised when he saw the visitor. It
was many a long dav since Austen
had been at the Priory. He took him
at once into the library where Cleve-
land was sitting.

The room looked cheer.'ul and cosy;
a table spread with wine and fruit
and flowers wtw drawn close to the fire;
a great mastiff and a tiny terrier
were rolling about on the rug, and
Cleveland, lying back in his chair
with his pipe between his lips, looked
the picture of comfort and ease. He
started up and looked surprised as the
visitor entered, then came forward
with outstretched hand and a cordial
greeting.

"Austen! It is pleasant to see you
here again!" he cried. "You have
come to welcome me home? Sit
down, old fellow—I am delighted to
see you!"

But Austen did not take any notice
of the proffered hand. There was an
intent questioning look on his face,
and his eyes gleamed oddly under
their thick brows, and Cleveland no-
ticed that the veins on his clenched
hands stood out like knotted cords.

"I have come," he said at last,
speaking in an unnatural voice, "to
ask you one question; and when you
have answered it 1 will either ask
your pardon on ray knees, or execrate
you as the greatest villian that ever
walked this earth! Where is Tessa
Cardine?" .

"Tessa Cardine? How on earth
should I know?11 Cleveland cried, in a
tone of the wildest amazement. "I
should have thought you were the
most likely person to answer that
question. Why do you ask me?'"

The;e was such an unmistakable-
surprise in Ins face—such an accent of
complete truth in his voice that Austen
could not doubt any longer. He gave
one long searching look into Cleve-
land's lace a look which seemed as if
it would 'pierce into his very soul,
then, with an odd sound, half of relief,
half of despair, sank into a chair and
covered his race with his hands.

Cleveland watched him silently a
few minutes with a sympathetic impa-
tient face.

"Come, Austen, don't be a fool!
Don't you know whore she is?" he
said, at last. "Why do you ask me?"

"Hecause I thought sho was with
you/"

Even Cleveland was moved to com-
passion at the sight of the stricken
white face which Austen raised. He
Ustoned in silence, but with his heart
beating with indignation, as Auslen,
in a tone of resolute calmness, told the
story of 'his jealousy and anger' and
Tessa's tlight.

TO BE CONTINUED.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT

A few milles from the city of Lon-
don resides a gentleman and his good
wife owning and tilling tifty aci;es of
land. The gentleman had always had
great faith in his cows paying well,
but thought the hens a bill of non-
sense. Thtrlady, on the other hand,
concluded^ that the hons paid better
thrtn the cows. Accordingly one
spring she determined to keep books
for one season and ascertain the re-
spective merits of both. Sho credited j
tho hens with all the eggs laid, and
interesting indeed was the contrast
as the time drew ni^h for receiving
the cherk from the cheese factory.
But it came at last ami behold the
hens were ahead, and so it continued
throughout the season. Ono hundred
hons to three cows, and ns they had
decided that it wo.ild cost about tho
same to keep eacu the gentleman was
forced to yield the point and admit
thnt hens were most proiitable. It is
not at all difficult to make hens pay • 1
per head per annum if properly cared
for. The writer on one occasion made
$H per head on five dark h rah ma hens
after payirig all expenses. This, it
will be understood, was for eggs and
meat alone, not for breeding stock, as
half-a-dollar was the highest price
realized for young birds.
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Cancan, Homo™, Bores, Ulcers, Swelling*.
Tumors, Abscesses, Blood Poisoning. Salt
Rbeum, Catarrh. Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
and all Blood sod Skin Diseases.
Paiox, $1 per Pint Bottle, or 6 Bottle* for S9»
l ib . can SoHd Extract $2JS0 • *

J. M. LO06S&KD CLOVER CO-
Detroit,MlclL
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A. C. SMITH, Western News Co.
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Informed wouaa, aad I wished ye« wosM follow
her example."

Mas Las "Yes, and last week yon ssid TSSJ
wished I coold aasaac* to look ss stylish as Mrs.
Alien,—and she makes all be* own clothes. Bss
abe oaa what I haven't."

Mm. LBS •• What Is that tM

Mas LB*. " WsU, the gets all of her tmforna-
UOD from the Manila* tEey take. I admit tta*
ahs knows all thai is going on, snrt is brtrhl aad
entertaining in conversation - bat I cnala do as
well as she does if 1 had the same soore* of
Information Bh* ient me the last numbei of her
Vagaslne lately, aad I learned more in one how e
leading, about various social matters and the
tuples of the day. thsti I would pick np tn a month
by my occasional chau with friends. It certainly
covers every topic uf interest, from the news of
toe day down to the details of housekeeping*
and everything is so beautifully illustrated, too.
Every time Kami* goes over to the Aliens' she
comes back and tease* me to grt you to take
bt-morest's Family Mazaxine, as the stories am
so good. Even th' • boys wstch for ii every month.
as a place is found for them alto in its pages; and
Mr. Allen swears by it It is really wonderfsJ
how U suits every member of the family t"

MB. LBS. " W ell perhaps I h«d better send fora
Specimen Copy i for. If it I* anything like what jc«
say it b, It will amuse and instruct the whole of us "

MKS. L I B "I see that W. Jennings Demorest,
the publisher, L5 Ba»t 14th Ptreet. New York, la
offering U> sends Specimen Copy for 10cents, sa
we can t lose unythicg, as each number contains
s 'Pattern Orner' entitling the holder to any
Pattern ihe may choose, and in any sue—which
alone makes esch copy worth 80 cents. and 1 Just
want s iacket paueru like Mrs. Allen's The
subscription prire Is only $3 00 a year, and I
mn»t say I can't sse bow they can publish sp
4*w«uL a M«*fedoe 1* to litUs m o i f .
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A WISE WOMAN
Bought tho Splendid

HIGH ARM

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c, without expense or loss of time.
It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING I
No special tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It is the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are put
op, one gross, assorted sizes, in a tin box,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.
Sole Manufacturers and Patentees.

67-69 Washington St. BUFFALO, N.T.

s..,;.,
Worth 91UO.VU. J«n «

In ihe w rid 1'ertfct
<*p»T W«rrat>t»Uhr«vjr,

uol .D hunting c»»»».
l ! '

SEWING MACHINE
GECAUSE IT WAS VKE D£ST«

lioih lal!>*ndKtnl • >)/«•,
wi(h »nrki and r m u of

U*«!ity c«n i^cure oo»
.•*", (««r.|h«r with our )*rjr«

iiK'of H o u a e h o i d
^ _ S*»mp Thi »• naii>;>le>, •• well

t* ibe »nlrh, nrv frf * . All lh* work you
do in tn nh«*r wliol vr *rtvl TDU tn Trio** who <••!!—vour

frirndi m l urinliboniimd l\i.v *)KMI( yoii~ ltli»t«ini»i i>»ult«
In vi.inbl-(rulfr forut, which b"hl> fo« y>»»r» whrnoueectarr't,
and thm »« ar« rrpaid. VVt p.iy all rtprrnt, Irright, rti- Afirr
you know *!T, if von would nk* to |ri> to wi rk for ui. _vnu eta
•am from V ^ O to S t t O (xr wr*k ami u »'«rU> Aditr*»«,
Htinaon <V <'o., Ifetx «*1 «, Portland, Maine.

NOW THEY ALL WANT IT
For It doea inch beautiful work.

Samplt Machine at Factory Prlca*
ETEBY l A C R i r c WABR1HTCD FCR 5 YEARS.

Aients Wantstl in nnocenjied Territory*
JUNE MlACfDMHI} CO,

BELVIDERE. ILL,

WANTS
JLAUY

A SILK DRESS
is your opporUi

vA\y. A licvr d o
p n r t u r e . SILKS di-
roct from tiieiuauufao-
turers to you .
Our r̂  ('no(•*.! ^ric^s

brinp the br-st poocis
v ithin reach olalU
"Wo are the ouly

manufacturers in
the U. S. Belling
d i r e c t to con*
ramen. You
take no risk. We
warrant every
piece of poods aa
represented, or
money refund-
ed, fcco our re-
ferences. "Wo
are tho oldest
Silk Manufac-
turers in tiie

U.S. Establish-
ed in 1838, v ith

over 50 years' ex-
perience. "Wo
guiuanteo tlio

CHAFFEE

PRESS SILKS,
for richness of
color, superior
finish and wear-
ing qualities, to
be unexcelled

'•4il2z3 i a t h o
:vroWd* We

offer these Drcs8 Silk3 in Gro9 Grains,
Bating, Surahs, Faille Francaisd and Aida
Cloth9, in Blacks only.

bend us a2c.-stamp (to riay po*taere} ard
we "will forward you samples of ull our
styles free with prices, aad you con see
for yourselves.

0 . 8 . CHAPPEE & SON,
Mansfield Centre, Conn.R*fer. bv pennmlon, to Flrnt National Bunk,

Vlndbam National Bank.Dimo Savings Bank. WtU
llmaotlc B v̂in â IDSUCUIC, ot VllUmantlc, Conn.

DLrlll I IP IHP I III I PI |
We«en<l tr t*J l!>ar l«of thsU.8.
Wth each Drem Pattern we

tb« buyer with 10
y.fe.g?&

XHEGOODSff&ASiPBEPAID

rl^i»io is
I season of VAC

rear in which
to purchase a Black Silk or Satin Dress.
It is adapted to so many useb for which
ladies require a becoming and handsome
dress ; for house wcr.r, as hostess or guest,
make calls, attend church, receptions, wed-
t'.lngs, parlies, lectures, amusements and en-
tertainments of all kinds. A good Black
î iix or Satin Dress retains its beauty and
fine appearance many years, outlasting and
cut--wearing half-a-dozen ordinary dresses.

A GREAT many are now looking
around to see what to give as a

B MTU DAY or KZYJ YE.'R PRESENT. I n
many cases it is the intention to present
the wife of an officer, pastor, cr a lady
teacher with 6ometUing hcniisome, tasty,
and beautitul. To all si:ch we say send us
2 cent stamp and C£T OUR S/itfifSand
prices, you will scon be convinced that a
Black Silk or Satin Dross is just what you
t"ve BEEN LOOKSKC FOK.

Everybody we sell to is as well sat'
icfied as the following parties:

FALL T i v u t , Mass. Dec. 4.1888
Have jtsst received from the cxnress office th*

two silk drcr-* patterns. Boih mv trirnd and n y -
iclf are delighted wiih the poods «tiJ the beautt«
fnl braid and fine silk encios<'d u ih the dresses.
You have been jfenerousand hnrorub'e in the sale-.
Sh;iU do all I can to introdurc yovir s'lk and braid.

Youra rc»pev.lfally, MKS. M. J. CO.NA^T N't ILL.

Offc* of BIBLICAL BrcORDtn. I
RALRIGH, >.. C.,Dec. 17,1688.)

ssss . O. S. CitAFFKK & SON :
Dtar Sirs—The packu~cj of k.ik for my wife ctm«>

s.ifely and soundly to liana to-day. SheisdelighieJ
witlj'it and pleased that you were so prompt and
penerous with her. I hiphty apprrcinte the com-
plioacat mvsclf, and enclose check f̂ r the $25.U0L

With very best wishes, C. T. BAILEY.

REMEMBER, {our terms are so liberal
that) a Black Silk or Satin Dress when
bought direct from our factory is the AVCSi
ECOMOMICAL dress made. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or refund the money*

¥•<
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"Correspondence,
• Written by our corps of able and act-

ive Correspondents.

PARSHALL.Vll.Dfc.
(Omitted last week.)

Will Brock is teaching again in
Dist. No. 8, Oceola.

ErJ . Briggs, of Pinckney, is visit-
ing hî  si&ter, Mrs. F . L. Andrews,
this week.

F. L. Andrews has secured a po-
sition in the Herald office at Howell,
and will remove there next week.
He will sell his personal property at
auction on Saturday of this week.

ANDERSON.
E. W. Martin is improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eaman spent a

part of last week with Auderson
friends.

'Mr. and Mrs. James Marble are
visiting their daughter at Lansing
this week.

The Misses Emma Hicks and Nina
Younglove were the guests of Mrs.
Swarthout Tuesday night.

PLAINFIELD.
Will Foster is clerking for M. Top-

ping & Son.
Jas. T. Eaman, of Ann Arbor, was

in town last week.
Dr. J. B. Richards, who has been

sick with dropsy for the past few
months, is so as to be out again.

The Plainfield dramatic club are
talking of acting a drama in the
neighboring towns in the near fu-
ture.

The young people of this place
and vicinity attended a party at the
residence of P. Jacobs last Friday
evening. A good time was reported.

Uncle Sam's Boyi«
From tht Washington Star.

The firtt blue book was transmit-
ted to the Senate by Alexander
Hamilton, Secretary of the treasury,
in compliance with a resolution of
the senate. The second blue book
was sent to the house by President
Jefferson, as he said in accordance
with the suggestions made by him in
in his last annual message. Some
fourteen years elapsed before anoth-
er blue book was issued, and then in
the year 1816 Congress passed a
law requiring the secretary of state
to compile and print once in every
two years "a register of all lofficers
and accents, civil, military and naval,
in the service of the United States."
This was practically the first register
of the present series, and the register
has been issued every two years
since that date. The period of 73
years covered by these publications
has been one of almost constant
growth in the executive branches of
the government. Every biennial
register contains more names than
the preceding one, and the new one
to be issued next winter, it is pre-
dicted, will not destroy the precedent.
It is estimated that the new blue
book will show thM there are be-
tween 15,000 and 20,000 persons in
this ciby alone in the employ of the
government. The complete roster
will probably contain over 170,000
names of employes. This latter
number includes the post-office and
customs employes and the great ar-
my of men in all parts of the coun-
try who. are needed to assist in keep-
ing in motion the machinery of the
government.

SUDDEN DEATH.
The papers a*« full of sudden deaths.

If yon have ohoking sensations, flutter-
ing, pain or tenderness in cheat, faint
easily, take Dr. Miles' New Cure for
the heart, and so escape death, an did
Henry Brown, druggist, of Cleveland,
Ohio. Sold by F. A. Sigler.

for
JBe sure and Head,

Drop in and see the stock
which for btockings we've
prepared. All our prices
are bed rock and for ey-

ery want we've cared.
No finer stock you'll find.
If you search the country

through. All is dainty and
refined and the newest of
the new, • We've a gift for
everyone, right in reach of
any purse; gifts for father
and for son, gifts for baby
and for nurse, gifts for
mothers, aunts and cou-
gitfs, gifts for little girls
and boys, gifts in aoz-
ens upon dozens, such
as every child en-
joys. Such a choice
of goods we offer.
Such a variety we

NEW
W e have, and a re constantly receiving & very

choice stock of everything desirabia

For fine lines of

The new Things in

SUITINGS, FLANNELS, Eta
All the latest Novelties in

Ladies' Skirts, Headwear, Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Gloves and Hosiery.

A Boy's Nose for Bait.

UNADILLA.
D. M. Joslyn and wife have re-

turned from their trip to Port Huron
and Saginaw.

Three boys with two ferrets cap-
tured twenty rabits and two partridge
one day last week.

We understand that Mrs. Durand
is very low, and she is not likely to
live many days.

There was a social hop at L. Chalk-
er's on Friday night Jaat. Humor
says the attendance was small.

Benjamin Sales received a severe
fall during the icy spell last week.
IJe being vpry old, the prospects for
his'tecove'ry are very poor.

f\xe dog poisoner is abroad in the
land doing his dirty work. W. S.
Liverraore and Geo. Montague both
lost valuable dogs last week.

A donation party was held at No-
bel's hall on Wednesday evening for
the benefit of Re-v. Jamieson.

Geo. Messenger and wife, John
Douglas and Will Clark arrived Sat-
urday night, and will make a short
stay with relatives in this vicinity. .

NORTH LAKE.
Frank Ray has returned from the

north woods.
Another addition to the sick list,

Mrs. W. H.Glenn. •

Seventeen scholars in our school,
tut still there's more to follow.

Tommy Markey, of Bunker Hill,
visited friends here last week.

Miss Etta Reade will spend the
•winter with relatives in Webster.

Mr. A. C. Greene is spending a
week with his family at Pinckney.

North Lake news items this week
are like hens teeth—few and scatter-
ing.

Several North Lake people attend-
ed the Trades Carnival at Chelsea,
held last week.

Miss Lucy Webb ia improving
•slowly from her sickness, which has
.been long and severe.

Elmer Reade, who swallowed the
furniture tack, is fast recovering.
Tihe tack has changed its position
and is but little annoyance.

The question for debate next
Saturday evening in the lyceum ia,
resolved "that railroad fare should ba
reduced one cent per mile." P. E.
Noah, affirmative chief; B. H. Glenn,
negative.

The social given at the residence
of Mr. P. W. Wattd on Thursday
evening last was a success. Some
exoellent music was given in which
K. D. Glenn, the canary bird whist-
Jifcry received compliments of all,
Over fifty enjoyed the evening.

Keuka Lake is twenty miles long
by two wide. Penn Yan is at oneex-
tremity. Hammondsport the other.
While making passage across tht
lake a citizen of the former place re-
lated this story: Some years ago a
friend of mine, taking his, little Bon
along, went fishing on this lake. The
boy was at the father's back at the
stern of the boat. Soon a violent
splashing accompanied by a stifled
scream startled the father, who a
moment later clutched the foot of his
son, just disappearing in the waters
of the lake. Pulling: him aboard he
also landed a salmon trout five feet
long, weighing forty pounds, with
his teeth firmly imbedded in the boy'i
face on either side of the nose. The
little fellow, lying on the seat, hia
body half over the siu» of the boat,
was mirroring hia face in the lake.
The fish sprang up, seizing him, and
so lost his balance. As quickly aa
possible the boy was taken home, a
doctor and a photographer were
called, nnd to-day a picture of the
boy with the fish attached may be
seen at Penn Yan. Doubting the
story I was taken into the pilot house
where the story was verified. The
boy, now a young man, was pilot of
the boat. He corroborated the story
fully, showing mo the scars on hia
face.—New York World.

A Lazy Man's Hill.
When the first settlers came to

North America they found the In-
dians using a pestle or mortar to
crush the maize which formed their
chief vegetable food. In South Ameri-
ca the natives had progressed farther
and had contrived the Monjoloi
which may be truly styled a lazy
man's mill, for while it saves man's
labor, only a very lazy man would be
willing to await the results of its
operations. In form it is like a huge
wood hammer, balanced half way up
the handle on a pivot. At the end of
the handle opposite the hammer is a
hollow scoop; into thia a natural
stream of water is directed, and when
the scoop is filled the extra weight
forces it downward, when the water
runs off. Thus released from the
weight the hammer end returns sud-
denly to its former position, giving
one strong blow in the receptacle
made to hold the rice or corn. Thus
it goes on day and night as long as
thestrenm runs; a monotonous thud,
a creaking groan, the sound of a
splash of water, a thud, a groan, a
splash, over and over, until at last
the grain, having been coarsely brok-
en, is taken out and the mortar U
refilled.

A Queen In a Mail Bag,
Collector Anderson received a no-

show
unbe-
scof
wil J
price!
And,
t h e
with
1 a y.
c u t,!
fi U;
Once
stock!

And n c*
1 i e v i n #
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Trunks,Valises, Telescopes,
0 AT PRICES THAT ARE ALL RIGHT.

C "M. . M-M:. M v::M.':::.:«;-:V2

will say, we
lead in every line.
So come along and

see the show; 'twill
make you stretch

your eyes. There
is no other
stock, y o u

k n o w ,
w h e r e

e v e r y -
thing'? a

p r i z e .

in all the latest styles; finest line of Velvet and Seal Plush Caps-
ever shown here. We huve Hats and Caps for Father and Mother
Boys and girls, and all the rest of us.

GLOVES and MITTENS: We have them; a new thing for
husking, only 50 cents, just what you want; never seen here be-
fore. We want you to call and look us through and we will con-
vince you that we can save you some money and give you goods
that are all right.

Don't forget to examine our goods
—in—

Flush and Leather Finish

WWWEm *#o MffG&.axe. worth 100 cents
on the $ in trade or cash, and please re-
member we have paid you cash for both

for years, at

Jk West End Dry Goofis Store."
Geo. W, Sykes & Co.

We wish to inform the people of

you will find nil kinds of

Books, Notions & Holiday Presents
IN GREAT VARIETY.

that we have secured the sale of

line of fine Shoes for

HoweII-St., Pinckney,

Hail Santa Clans.
Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children.

They cannot be equalled in style and durability.

We will take orders for Single Pairs in any Style and Width oH FRIDAY
of each week, and will deliver them in one week;

tice from the postmaster at Mechan-
ic Falls, saying that a waled pack-
age had arrived there from Krain-
burg, Upper Carolina, Austria. It
was marked "Supposed liable tocus-
tomB duties." From the biming
sound inside the package the post-
master judged that it contained a
queen bee. According to the regula-
tions he notified the nearest collector
of customs. Collector Anderson has
instructed him to open the package,
and if it contains nothing but a queen
bee to deliver it as addressed. Queen
bees are not subject to duty.—Port-
land Br*s

We in\ ire tho people of Pinckney
and Vinihii y to ml land see our beauti-
ful and useful stock of

W e arc filling our sstf>r« with all
kinds of presents for the Children.
Our

is complete and very beautiful. We
have a very choice selection of Lamps
and Lamp Fixtures which we are sel-
ling very cheap. It will be to your
interest to call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours Hesp't.

IRA McGLOCOE.

We also have a full lirm of

fo Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children; also iDeluding

FELT BOOTS ANDA RCTIC SOCKS*
We will guarantee the price as low a can be purchased in

LIVINGSTON -:- COUNTY.
Barnard Ac Campbell, Pinokney;


